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WOODWORK

;by <lalton;

Mrs. Joe Downey and her 
two daughters, Terry Young 
and Carol Yowell. and their 
families were honored guests 
at the Teias Vocational Ad- 
)uMment Coordinators
(TVAC) Convention in Abi
lene Aug. 6. Also present 
were Mrs. Dcwney's

Ex-Tahokan 
Is Featured 
By Article
An article in the Odessa 

American July 26 featured 
the home canning work of 
94-year-old H.B. Howell, a 
retired fanner who grew up 
in Tahoka where, he told 
American writer Kathy Por
ter, his earlier days of can
ning were just assisting his 
mother and sisters.
Back then, he said, canning 

"was a matter of self
survival'* because there were 
no neighborhood grocery 
stores with shelves full 
canned vegetables and 
fruits.
Today, he cans for the fun 

o f It, " I  have the time and 
the fruit and I like to do it ,"  
He says there is no com
parison between home can
ned foods and store-bought. 

Howell was born in Com
anche County and reared in 
Tahoka, moving away sev
eral years ago.

brothers, Jimmy and Ken
neth Tarringtion, and their 
families. Mrs. Downey's sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Jones also 
attended.

Downey, who died in I960, 
was very active in the TVAC, 
serving on the esecutive 
board for two years. TVAC 
has set up a scholarship fund 
in Downey's name. It is a 
continuous fund and scholar
ships will be given each year.

Mrs. Downey was pre
sented a corsage and asked 
to present the two scholar
ships given in Joe's name 
this year. Donations for the 
Joe Downey Memorial 
Scholarship may be sent to 
Tahoka Public Schools, 
Box I2J0, Tahoka. Tx. 79373.

Going Gets Bumpy On FM Road Plan In County
HERE IT IS the end of August already and I 

didn't do very many of the things I was going to do 
this summer. I simply don’t understand where all 
the time went to.
First, there was the fence I was going to build 

around our tiny rent house. Our son lives in it, and 
we were going to fix it so we could give him one of 
our dogs. I was going to try to give him both of 
them. I like those dumb dogs, but they are a pain 
to keep fed, and besides, they mess up the yard by 
digging holes all over it and making trails where 
the grass won’t grow, plus the  ̂usual way bogs 
have of messing up yards.
Anyway. I didn’t get the fence built. I also didn’t 

build a deck out back of the house as I had 
planned. I didn’t fix the back gate. I didn’t paint 
the storehouse. I didn’t get any concrete poured 
where we have too much grass out front. There 
just didn’t seem to be time enough this summer to 
do any of those things, and before we even knew 
it. the summer was gone. . i
I did manage to play in four tennis tournaments, 

take a two-week vacation, go swimming several 
times, ride a motorcycle quite a bit and join , 
musical groups out of town for several programs.
It was a tough summer, folks. After I got all those 
important things done, there was no time for any 
secondary projects. Except that I did replace the 
burned-out bulb in the yard light.
Next summer I need to get some of those other

things done. My wife says if I don’t. I’m going to
be fn more trouble IhairSonny Keesee.

• • •

LYNN COUNTY commissioners and judge and 
other officials are always talking about how broke 
the county is and how they’re watching every 
penny to be able to live within their budgets, and 
what happens?
Well, the county grew a watermelon on the 

courthouse lawn. It just grew there, and the 
caretaker took care of it until it got ripe. Last 
Friday they took it into the courthouse. Did they 
ask for bids on i f  and put the money into the 
county operating fund? Naw, they ate it. Several 
county employees took part in this shameful 
disposal of county property.
Next year if a watermelon grows on the 

courthouse lawn, we ought to form a taxpayers 
committee to guard it when it starts getting ripe. 
Sort of a Watch on the Rind.

Downey Memorial 
Scholarship Set Up

BY DALTON WOOD 
A proposal by the Texas 

Highway Dept, to pave an 8 
mile section of county road 
connecting FM 1317 and 
U.S. 380 west o f Tahoka 
drew a crowd o f 30 county 
residents to Lynn County 
Commissioners Court meet
ing Monday. The visitors all 
wanted the county to try to 
get the state to put the new 
paving somewhere else, 
where they said it would 
serve more people.

A few weeks ago, the state 
notiHed the county that some 
extra road construction funds 
had become available for use 
in this district, and that the 
state would, if it had enough 
money, do some farm-to- 
market road paving in the 
county. Although the state 
did not specifically say the 
road running n o ^  and 
south, called the Petty road, 
was the state's first priority, 
state highway officiais did

leave that impression.
Tep Prlarily

County commissioners at 
that time approved that sec
tion of road in county Pet. 4 
as the number one priority. 
At least two different groups 
o f county residents, also 
from Pet. 4, appeared before 
commissioners Monday to 
try to get the top priority 
label shifted to other areas, 
with most favoring a 6-mile 
section of road running east 
and west 2 miles north and

RUNNING PLAYS-CsimR AJ>. Stem 
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Harvest Festival 
Helpers To  Meet

by the girls m the contest will the fes t i v a l . __ _—'
be used to pay for a special---- -^^WCespecialiy invite par-
promotion planned this year- ticipation o f area towns in 
a trip to a Dallas Cowboys this festival." said a spokes- 
fo o t l^  game will be a prise man. "h  is a county-wide 
offered in conjunction with event."

Officers Seeking 
Intruder In Home

Every citisen interested in 
helping with the annual Har
vest Festival is invited to 
attend a meeting o f the 
fesitval planning committee 
at 8 p.m. today (Thursday) in 
the Lyntegar Meeting room. 
Plant for the annual event 

scheduled Oct. 3 are in 
motion, and once again there 
will be special features in
cluding a queen contest, a 
fair with b ^ cd  goods and 
handmade items, booths all 
day and a special merchants 
promotion alto is being plaa- 
ned.
Girls from New Home. W|- 

son and O'Donnell as well as 
Tahoka are encouraged to 
enter the Harvest Festival 
(Jueen Contest. Part o f the 
funds raised from ticket sales

New Home 
VFD Plans 
Barbecue
New Home Volunteer Fne 

Dept, will have Hs annual 
fund-raising barbecue at 6 
p.m. Saturday. Sept. S in the 
FFA Show Barn at New 
Home.
The community-wide event 

will include entertainment by 
local talent. Price will be S4 
per plate.

Lynn Cnnuty M irchants 
Appreciate Your I

A woman who lives north
west o f O'Donnell frightened 
away an intruder by telling 
him she had a gun early 
Thursday morning after she 
awakened about 2:30 a.m. 
and discovered a man stand
ing by her bed.
Mrs. Willie Mae Childress 

said the man did not speak, 
but when she told him she 
had a gun. he left. She then 
found the phone out o f order 
and it later was discovered 
that phone lines had been cut 
outside the house.

Lynn County sheriffs office 
was investigating the report 
and had some leads to check 
out this week.

in jail during the week were 
two on traffic violation war
rants and one on a theft by 
check warrant.
Tahoka Police Dept, an

swered a couple o f family 
disturbance calls and a dis
turbance call for loud music. 
Also an 11 yenr-old girl was 
reported to have been bit by 
a neighbor's dog. She was 
taken to the hospital for 
observation and was treated

and released.
Louis Byrd Tuesday report

ed a to r^  had been stolen 
from a pickup belonging to 
AMS B l^sm ith  on N. Sth. 
Police also investigated a call 
involving some kids riding 
bicydes through fire m an 
a ll^  and playing with fire.

Three tickets were issued 
for speeding or acceleration, 
one for impeding traffic, one 
for running a stop sign, one 
for illegal parking, one for 
expired license plates, and 
one for defective head and 
tail lights.
Police also investigated a 

report that someone had 
stolen some red gravel from 
a grave at the cemetery. It 
was found that the gravel 
had dissolved and melted 
away because o f the rainfall.

parallel to FM 211.
Spokesnun for the group 

living on what later was 
labelled "the two-mile road" 
was Harlan Dean, who 
pointed out that 13 families 
jive on that 6-mile section of 
road, that Five of those miles 
are a mail route, and tjiat 
school buses sometimes 
can't make the route because 
of bad weather and road 
conditions.

James Wuensche was 
spokesman for another group 
o f 10 families living on a 
4-mile stretch o f unpaved 
north-south road abtmt a 
mile and a half east o f and 
parallel to U.S., 87. con
necting FM 2192 and FM ' 
211.

E x i^ P o M t la u
In both instances, commis

sioners listened attentively to 
the spokesmen and others 
who spoke out and explained 
their own poshioo on des
ignating the priority o f the 
paving. Pet. 4 Commissioaer 
E.R. Blakaey told the group 
that the State Highway Dept, 
officials had indicated to the 
county commisskmers that 
the State Highway Commis
sion would not consider

Bulldogs Go 
To Haskell 
For Workout
The Tahoka Bulldogs scrim- 

m ^  Olasy at HaakaU thin 
Friday night in a final tuuaup 

‘ a i l fh i l ' hualdfertr bafctc 
opening the 1981 foalbaB 
season at Stanton Sept. 4.

Coach A.D. Shaver gave 
local fans a look a the 
Bulldog hopefuls in action in 
a scrimmage liaie againal 
Morton Friday night, and 
although the Dog otacored 
Mortoa 6-2. Shaver was not 
too pleased with the seam's 
performance.

"They looked pretty ragged 
for the most p M ."  he said. 
Tahoka did score several 
times on passes. Morton 
scored twice on the goal line 
play*.

A better idea of what to 
expect should come against 
Olney, which returns seven 
starters. Shaver said. The 
scrimmage will begin at 5:30 
p.m. in Haskell with the 
younger players, with the 
varsity scrimmage to fallow.

Tahoka
Weather

DATE HIGH LOW

Aug. 20 
Aug. 20 82 60
Aug. 21 84 59
Aug. 22 87 60
Aug. 23 89 61
Aug. 24 90 61
Aug. 25 83 64
Aug. 26 88 64

paving any road at close aa 
two miles to another parallel 
road already paved.
"W e  told the engineer we 

would like for the two-mile 
road to be our first priority." 
Blakney said. “ But he told us 
the highway commission in 
Austin (which has final say) 
would not consider it."
Dean and the others said 

they were told by THD 
District Engineer C.W. Nall 
in Lubbock in a meeting last 
week that he (Nall) would 
present their request to the 
state if the county comission- 
ers made it their first pri
ority.
‘Another 6-mile stretch of 
road, called the "three-asile 
road" parallel to 211 and also 
to the two-mile road, ap- 
parenUy is favored by the 
state as the next road to be 
paved in the county some
time in the future. The 
county had therefore made 
this section of road a second 
priority, with some indication 
that it might be paved if 
paving the Petty road ap
peared too costly for the state 
to handle with available 
funds.

to a -n - -  .u - ^ ------------

Wuensche pointed out. 
"there is nobody living on 
the Petty road." and Dean 
expresaed the view of others' 
in saying that "it's not that 
we're opposed to the paving 
where it has been suggriniil 
but wa fed that tax money 
should be spent where it wifi 
benefit the nMut people."

Melvin Burks agreed wKh 
that as being a logieni alake- 
nmat. bnt said the eSnta has
certain erkatia about whaee 
it wiB put tem-toHuarket 
roada. and the two-mile tend 
and the WRaoa area toad 
don't meet that erkerfa. Titoy 
also said there is a isngnr 
that if the county trias to 
change priorities, the state 
could decide not to do any 
paving at all in Lynn County.

"The state is going to put 
the road where they want 
to." one commissioner said. 
"And we were told that if 
Lynn County doesn't want 
this paving, there ace 17 
other counties that would Hite 
to have k ."
h was also noted that the 

state wanted to join 1317 and 
U.S. 380 with the Petty roud 
paving so as to make k easier 
to go from areas north of 
there to Lamesa. One county 
resident brought a laugh 
with the comment that he 
didn't especiaJly need to go 
to Lamesa.
After the hearing, comasis- 

sioaers thanked the group for 
a good presentation, the 
group thanked the conunis- 
sioners for listening, and the 
commission voted 3-1 to 
leave the Petty road as the 
first priority, with the three- 
mile road as the number two 
priority and the two-mfie 
road to be offered m a 
number three choice. Pet. 1 
Commissioner Eldon Gattis 
voted against the nrotiou 
because he said he feh the 
Weunsche group also should 
have as much right m the 
others to have thek pre

Lynn County Farm 
Tour Scheduled

JOB DOWNEY

The Annual Lynn County 
farm tour will be held on 
Sept. 2. 1981, The tour will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. from the 
north tide o f the Courthouse 
in Tahoka. by chartered bus.

The tour it sponsored by the 
Crops Committee o f the Lyan 
County Extension Service 
snd Lynn County Soil Con
servation District. t

The tour will visit dryland, 
irrigated, disease, and late 
planting plots. Also water 
contervatioa projects as well 
as soil conserving techniques 
will be viewed.
The public b  invited to 

attend the tour. More in' 
formation may be obtained 
from the county agents o f
fice, 996-46S0 or the soil 
conservation office, 998-4622

ference considered.
Look A ll 

With spending by various 
county departments being 
watched ctosely, commis
sioners called in Sheriff Stan
ley Krause to discum the 
trend of spending in the 
sheriff's department, par
ticularly in the area of travel, 
where expenses have been 
higher than the figure bud
geted for the year.
With about 811,000 budget

ed for travel lor the entire 
year, and with four months 
left, more than 810,000 al
ready has been spent. 
Krause explained that some 
other areas of the depart
ment budget wH have anr- 
piuses that can help take 
care of the travel expense. 
He noted that cost of hid has 
increased greatly this year. 
He also said that the in

creased expenses go along 
with "aboot a-31 par oaal 
iaorease ia crime over the 
state." and said Lynn County 
criase is up by about the 
saaw ratio. Hs toM the gronp 
that spending per amoth by 
his depaitamat has baea cat 
back by about 81.000 ia each 
of the last three months over 
the previoas five amaths of 
the year, and that this trend, 
if contkmad. tTirxfif prevent 
any total oversprading by 
the dspartatont.
ILfM ISE e Ie O p o te lEd  OMi ttM t

the depeetamnt is hevk« to 
pay ante for taking care of

to^a^from 1.9 par day hwt 
year to 3.1 this year. 

ComakadPMn nssg|e4 tha 
sheriff that ttwy doa*l want 
local any i

good job. 
want to ki

aaaa lor doing •  
'h 's  just that wa 
w the skaadan in

where there awy be a I 
said

After Coarky Tax 
George McCrackea told the 

iseionen that tones 
the county now da-

8100.000. the group voted to 
join wkh other taxing anks 
( schools, and eWes) ia AHm  
saks to cofiect 
taxes, on boffi n 
personal property. O f the 
total 8103.000 aow dofia- 
qaem. some for years past. 
McCracken said ehont 
822.000 was persoad pasg- 
erty taxes not paid tool year. 
Cnmmierinnsrs indtoatod 

that legd action could toad to 
lax sales of property. Judge 
Barks said "h 's  not fair to 
those who pay thek tanas to 
tot others get away wkhoal 
paying them."
A reaolutioa opposing any 

rate toctcaae by Eaergei was 
pasaed. and the group 
voted to allow Cliff f 
justioe of the pence d  O'Don- 
ndl. to move his office to his 
home.
AR corns

Church To 
Celebrate 60th 
Anniversary
Graastoad Church of the 

Namrene wiR colebroM He 
60th anniversary Sunday.

' Aag. 30. Momtog warship 
service wiR bagto d  11 ajn.- 
wkh foraser pastor J.D. Our- 
oagk brtagiag the morning 
atosaage. A covered dish 
dtonsr w «  ha hdd d  the 
Graaaiaad Catnmnnily Can
ter d  1 p.ak Tbare wM ha an

d  2J0

C.C.
18. 1921 by lav . 

The

WHOZIT-Thki Is pretty ahvtonsly 
whd sehesl graun ard when h i
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Hospital 
Auxiliary News

sa

The Lynn County Hospital 
Auxiliary will meet Tuesday, 
Sept. 1. at 9 a.m. at the 
hospital cafeteria. All mem
bers are urged to attend.
The heart monitor is in and 

hopefully will be installed 
soon.
any ideas for new projects 

to better our hospital will be 
welcomed.

i i
Confederate 
A ir Show 
To Be Held

A W  M A R S H A U -L A N I BROWN

Lani Brown -A W  Marshall
To Be Married Sept. 17

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brown o f Tahoka wish to announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter. 
Lani Lanise. to A W Marshall Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. A W 
Marshall Sr. of Roosevelt. '
Lani is a 1981 graduate o f Tahoka High School and plans to 

attend Texas Tech this fall.
A W is a 1979 graduate o f Roosevelt High School and is 

presently engaged in farming.
The couple plan to be married Sept. 17, 1981 at 7 p.m. in the 

First United Methodist Church o f Tahoka.

The Swimming Pool Is Still Open!

World War 11 planes will fly 
again on Aug. 29 ' over 
Brownfield, as Colonels of 
the Confederate Air Force 
take to the air in a dazzling 
and exciting display of vari
ous fly-bys and maneuvers. 
Types of historic combat 
aircraft included in the dis
play are trainers, bombers 
and fighter planes.
The Panhandle Squadron of 

Brownfield is sponsoring this 
event and invitations have 
been extended to Colonels 
throughout the Texas and 
New Mexico area to partici
pate.
Gates will open at the Terry 

County A ir p ^  5 miles east 
o f Brownfield at 10 a.m., and 
the aircraft will be on display 
to ihe public until airshow 
time at 2 p.m. Admission is 
S4 per person, with children 
under 12 admitted free. Con
cession stands will be avail
able, along with a mobile PX 
with various W W  11 memor
abilia.

MRS. LEE SUMMERS nee NORMA JO REDWINE

Norma Redwine-Lee Summers 
Exchange Vows August 6

Hours

Saturday and Sunday
2:00 - 6:00 p.m.

VERONICA ARELLANO 
RECEIVES DEGREE 

Veronica Arellano of Ta
hoka received a Bachelor of 
Arts in Elementary Educa
tion during the summer com
mencement ceremonies at 
West Texas State University.

Monday - Thursday
6:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Tha word “crystal" cam# 
from a Graak word maan- 
ing both ica and rock 
c r y ^  tinea tha anciants 
baliavad that rock crystal 
wot a modified and par- 
manant form  of ica.

Miss Norma Jo Redwine 
became the bride o f Lee 
Wayne Summers as they 
exchanged double ring vows 
August 6th in Tahoka's First 
Baptist Church. Tbe groom's 
uncle. Rev. Leslie Lewis of 
Burns Flat, Oklahoma, con
ducted the ceremony.

Parents o f the bride are 
Mr, and Mrs, John Ed 
Redwine of Tahoka. Grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. 
F.E. Redwine of Tahoka and 
Mrs. Emma McCormick o f 
Monon. Indiana. Mrs. Hat
tie Fulford o f Tahoka is the 
great-grandmother.

Parents o f the groom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Sum
mers of Tahoka and grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Hays o f Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Doug Taylor, organ
ist and Mrs. Mike Taylor, 
pianist, presented traditional 
wedding musk. They ac
companied Judy Lewis, aunt

JUNIORS

Get Your Back 
To School

Bulldoft T-Shirt 
At Jennings

Just Arrived

From Wrangler Juniors, 
non-stop comfort begins 
with our flippy p le a t^  skirt | 
in a diagonal plaid of 
poly/acr^ic/w ^. Dark 
co im , sizes 3-15. Short 
smart corduroy blazer in 
pdy/cotton. camel 
Sizes 3-15. Ruttled challis 
shirt m poly/rayon for easy 
care. W ^te  and pastels.
Sizes 5-15.

Beautiful
Fall

Fabrics
Wools & Wool Blends 

100% Silk 
Velvets

Cotton Corduroy
Velour

Polyester Suitings

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS 
1/2 Price

End of the 
Month Special

MEN’S  WRANGLER NOTAULT

JEANS
19JO Lockwood

i

998-4654

$ 14 9 9 'I ~0,

STYLE 935 or 945

of the groom as she sang two 
selections, "Follow M e " and 
"The Lord's Prayer".

Forming a background for 
the vows were two fan shap
ed candelabras flanking a 
heart shaped candelabra 
each trimmed with ivy. 
Arrangments o f blue carna
tions and gladiolas complet
ed the arrangement.

Presented in marriage by * 
her parents and escorted by 
her father, the bride wore a 
traditional gown o f white 
organza, lavishly trimmed 
with Chantilly lace. The 
fitted bodice featured an 
empire waistline, with high 
neckline featuring a stAnd-up 
lace collar em broidei^ in 
seed pearls. The sheer 
bodice was accented by two 
rows o f Chantilly lace, also 
embroidered in seed pearls. 
The full sleeves were of 
Chantilly lace, ending with 
fitted wrists and lace ruffles 
over the hands. The full skirt 
featured a wide ruffle of 
organza edged with lace at 
the bottom. An additional 
row of lace bordered the top 
of the organza ruffle, and 
along with the ruffle, swept 
from the front of the skirt up 
the sides, and ended in a 
point in the back just below 
the waistline in an apron 
effect. A satin bow with 
streamers accented the back 
o f the dress at the waistline. 
The full chapel train featured 
a wide ruffle or organza, 
bordered in rows o f Chantilly 
lace. Her fingertip veil of 
illusion was gathered to a cap 
o f Chantilly lace, embroider
ed in seed pearls. The veil 
was edged in Chantilly lace.

Mrs. Ken Turner o f Odes- 
attended the britje as 

matron o f honor and 
Rajeania House of Tahoka 
served as maid o f honor. 
They wore identical floor 
length dresses of ivory silk 
organza with pastel flowers.

The groom was served by 
his brothers, David Summers 
o f Tahoka as best man and 
Joe Summers o f Midland as 
groomsman. Brothers Dale 
and Steven Summers served 
as cahdelighters.

Ushers were Randy Sum
mers o f Tahoka, brother of 
the groom, and Ken Turner 
o f Odessa.

Miss Tammy Owen regis
tered guests.

The couple was honored at 
a reception in Fellowship 
Hall following the ceremony.

Serving at the tables were 
Miss Becky Owen, Miss 
Tammy Owen, and Miss 
Becky Pinkston o f Tahoka 
and Miss Christi Redwine. 
cousin o f the bride, of 
Brownfield.

Included in the reception 
party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Tringer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Ehlers, Mrs. 
Lindell Bell and Mrs. Laura 
Stice.

The bride attended Tahoka 
High School and will con
tinue classes in Midland.

The groom is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and is a 
petroleum engineering stu
dent at Midland College.

Following a wedding trip 
t o , Dallas, the couple will 
make their home in Midland , 
where Summers is employed 
by MGF Oil Company.

Arica, Chile, is the dri
est place on earth. The 
town once went 14 years 
without rain. The wettest 
place is Mount Waialeale, 
Hawaii, which averages 460 
inches o f  rain per year.

Tha strongest surface 
wind ever recorded was at 
Mount Washington, N.H., 
on April 12, 1934. The 
wind blew steadily at 188 
m.p.h., and one gust mea
sured 231 m.pji.

6 =

You can use a cricket as 
a thermometer. Count the 
number o f chirps in 15 
seconds and add 37. The 
result will approx inute the 
Fahrenheit temperature.

A tornado funnel-cloud 
can be about 300 yards 
across. According to Piggie 
International’s Thermome
ter Corporation o f  Ameri
ca division, its winds may 
swirl at 300 m.p.h.

OF SCIENCE MRS. DE

Automation Takes Dramatic Turn
The autonuted produc- tiple product production in 

tion line, pioneered in the an assembly line.
U.S. and now a recognised Another industrial mar- 
part o f  industry world-wide, vel is the COa gas laser 
is undergoing some revolu- machine which allows preci- 
tionary changes, thanks to sion cutting without actual- 
new industrial developments. ly touching the processing

Exc

better
prices

% 1C

That could mean 
products and loww 
for consumers.

High precision pre-pro
grammed robots can move 
with the sensitivity o f  a 
human hand whils perform
ing hundreds o f  assembly 
steps.

One o f  these industrial 
robots is ths result o f re
search and developasent o f 
the Matsushita Electric In
dustrial Co. Ltd.

The robot, knosm 
"Pana-Robo AW -1000’* is 
making his appearanceass a

material.

Donna Walls 
bride ofDenn 

' 7 p.m. ceren
Aug. 15, in 

r Methodist Q
bock. The Re

REBECA OWEN

Owen-Hardt
Wedding 
Set Sept. 5

welder, painter, and assem
bler auto, electronic, 
mechanical and other in
dustries doing monotonous 
or dangerous jobs for 
workers.

T h e  “ P a n a -R o b o ’ ’ , a 
multi-joint fellow, has a 
built-in micro computer.

'The compact, high ener
gy laser unit can machine 
any type o f  material as 
varied as metal, wood, rub- 

M  ber, cloth, plastics, ceramics 
and glass since the beam is 
not affected by electrical
aitd magnetic properties o f 
such substances. Heitce, 
high-speed cutting, drilling, 
weldiitg, heat treating, en
graving and sealing all are 
possible.

These indu stria l work
horses, providing better 
products for consum ers

Programmed for a total o f  while freeing arorkers from 
600 Meps, he can perform monotonous or dangerous 
varieties o f  motions to meet jobs, are truly an industrial 
the requirements for mul- revolution.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Owea 
announce the approaching 
marriage o f their daughter, 
Rebeca Fay, to Robert 
Wayne Hardt on Saturday, 
Sept. 5, at I p.m. in the 
Sweet Street B ^ is t  Church 
o f Tahoka.

Friends and relatives o f the 
couple arc invited to attend.

Paprika is one of 
the most coocarrtratad 
sources of Vitamin C.

Cotton
Modules

Limited Number Available

For Lease Or Sale
Wade Farm 

Implement Co.
TMNMU PH 99MSS« «  99t-SS9

Just A Few Days Left To Get 
|This Special Lower Interest Rate!

(Good thru Aug. 31)

1 3 . 8 0 %

.3

(APR)
D ISC O U N T  O N  EVERY N EW

C A R  A N D  TRUCK O N  H A N D !

We have special financing for a
limited time on all new 

cars and pickups,
plus discount on ail cars

This interest rate applies to Farm plan as well as monthly plan.

y (i) n
PONTIAC auicK anawi

McCORD MOTOR CO
T a h o k a ,T e x a s  ^

MsIL I HE NEW RINEHAL WIllTORS LINE OFFM E CARS
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MRS. DENNY JOHNSTON nee DONNA WALLACE

Wallace - Johnston 
Exchange Vows In Lubbock

Donna Wallace became the 
bride of Denny Johnston in a 
7 p.m. ceremony Saturday, 
Aug. IS. in First United 
Methodist Church in Lub-

ter o f Oklahoma, great-uncle 
o f the bride, officiated, 

’̂arents o f the bride are 
Mrs. Quinn Brackett of Lub
bock and Charles Wallace of

bock. The Rev. Bonner Tee- 'Quitaque. Parents of the

a ft«r  you 

your docto r.

bring your 

I!) praacri n to

'D o ju ttn  'P a xJ U x  Th aX m acA f
'  TAHOKA fH 9»a-AS00

bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Johnston of 
Levciland, formerly o f Ta* 
hoka.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her grandfather, 
Dolen Rackley, wore a formal 
gown o f white organza fash
ioned with a Queen Anne 
neckline. The empire bodice 
had an overlay o f pcau-d 
ange lace that was adorned 
with seed pearls. The full 
bishop sleeves had lace ap
pliques on them and wide 
bands of lace at the wrist. 
The A-line skirt had a deep 
hemline that cascaded into a 
chapel length train.

The headpiece was a 7uliet 
cap of matching lace and 
pearls holding two teirs of 
lace edged illusion that was 
waltz length.

The bride wore pennies in 
her shoe for good luck. For 
something old, her mother’s 
wedding ring. For something 
new. her wedding gown, for 
something borrowed, a 
string o f pearls, and for 
something blue, her garter.

*‘Thd Wedding Song”  and 
“ The Lord's Prayer”  were 
sung during the ceremony. 
Charla Wallace, sister of 

the bride, was maid of honor 
and Evan Johnston, brother 
o f the groom served as best 
man.

Bridesmaids were Stacy 
Smith, Lisa Ktrsch, Sheree 

'Steen and De Ann Johnston, 
sister of the groom. They 
wore formal length sundress- 

. es of yellow and carried 
bouquets o f yellow daisies 
and miniature roses.

The groomsmen were 
Charlie Hanely o f Midland, 
David Brookshire, Mark 
Tekell and Kim Byrd of 
Tahoka. .

Ushers were Tony Botkin, 
Bill Cranford. Trent Leverett 
and Glenn Chandler.
A reception followed the

ceremony,
A rehearsal dinner was 

hosted by the -groom ’s 
parents at the Gridiron rest
aurant in Lubbock.

Following a wedding trip to 
Galveston. Houston and Dal
las. the couple will reside in 
Brownfield.

MRS. LARRY BLANCO SEE HELEN CEDILLO

Cedlllo - Blanco 
Wed In Double-Ring Rites

Lay-AwaySale
M.ikt’ Your Tovs Arid 

(lilt Sc’K’t tioii'' .Now"'
I\t! I hoi'n On I.iiv /V. oi For ()t]k

ONE DOLLAR DOW N
,Vo Painrun^t 11/7/ Bi' Due / or 30 Dair  

U(> 117/7 //n/(/ l! LJnti! Christmas
A v o i d  T h e  C h r i s t m a s  R u s h ! !

____________
1000 COUNT

PUZZLES
$ ^ 9 9

HUMBRE
BICYCLE

SOCCER BALL
$ y 9 9

BED PILLOW 
$2®^

VOLLEYBALL
* 5 "

BLANKETS
*8 “

1 FOOTBALL 
^8“

electIiic

BLANKETS
*2 4 ”

isASKETBALL
*1 1 ”

LADIES DRESS KNIT
GLOVES

$ 3 9 9

* S 0 “

MENS DRESS LEATHER
GLOVES

$ g 9 9

Helen Cedillo and Marine 
Corps Sgt. Larry Blanco ex
changed wedding vows in a 
double-ring ceremony on 
Aug. 2iLat 4 p.m. at the 
KoKo P a r ^  in Lubbock.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cedillo 
of Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Hernandez of Ft. Stock- 
ton.
Presented in marriage by 

her father, the bride wore a 
formal length gown of white 
silk organza with an empirt 
fittecLbodice filled with appli- 
qued lace and seed pearls.. 
The sheer full Bishop sleeves 
had an overlay of appliqued 
lace from the shookters. A 
crown headpiece o f applique 
and seed pearls held the floor 
length veil of embroidered 
lace. She carried a bouquet 
of blue and white silk roses.

Delia Ybarra o f Amarillo 
served as maid of honor. 
Other bridal attendants were 
Esther Ybarra. Alice Leal, 
Yoland Charles, all of Amar
illo. and Jamie Odom of 
Arlington. They wore floor 
length gowns o f soft blue and 
midnight blue polyester jer
sey with tiny capped sleeves, 
emphasized by a swooping 
backline that fell softly in a 
rippled layer, enhanc^ by a 
satin ribbon at the waist. 
They carried blue silk roses.

Marine Corps Gysgt. Rich
ard McCracken served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Rosendo Rantos. Joe Char
les. Lance Miller, all of 
Amarillo, and Raymond Vera 
of Fort Worth.

Ushers were Richard Ce
dillo. brother of the bride, 
and Ruben Hernandez, 
brother o f the groom.
Nancy Mendez, cousin of 

the bride, and Esmeralda 
Hernandez, sister of the 
groom, registered guests and 
served as candlelightcrs.
Mrs. Johnny Arellano of 

Lubbock, presented a pre
lude o f wedding musk, and 
Yolanda Charles, soloist, was 
accompanied with guitar by 
Joe Charles as they per
formed a special araange- 
ment for the couple.
Vows were exchanged be

fore arrangements of blue 
and white silk flowered car-
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nations. Candelabras stood 
at either side.
A reception with dinner and 

dance immediately followed 
the ceremony.
The bride is a graduate of 

Wilson High School and at
tended West Texas State 
University and,was formerly 
employed at the Amarillo 
Speech Hearing Center. The 
groom is a Marine Corps 
recruiter and has served in 
the military for six years. He 
is presently stationed in 
Roswell. N.M.
The couple plan to reside in 

Roswell.

fSritUt_Cf?.

Garden Club 
Family Picnic 
Set Aug. 28
The Tahoka Garden Club’s 

annual family picn'ic will be 
held Friday, Aug. 28 at 8 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
H.K. Tankersley. This year 
the party will carry out a 
Hawaiian theme and it is 
suggested that members and 
guests wear appropriate cos
tumes.
I  hc program will be a slide 

review of Hawiian scenes, 
presented by Mrs. Mary 
Heather of Lubbock.
Members are urged to bring 

guests.

M ARK McNIEL 
RECEIVED DEGREE 
Mark McNiel, son o f Mr. and 
Willis McNiel o f Tahoka. 
received a bachelor of busi
ness administration degree 
during summer commence
ment at Angelo State Uni
versity.

Lani Brown 
Honored .
Lani Brown, bride-elect of 

AW  Marshall Jr., was honor
ed with a miscellaneous 
shower at the Roosevelt 
Community Center on Aug. 
18.
Honored guests were the 

bride's mother, Mrs. Jerry 
Brown, grandmother, Mrs. 
W.R. McNeely. aunt, Mrs. 
Lcland White, and the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. AW  
Marshall.

A recipe and kitchen shower 
was given in honor o f Lani 
Brown Tuesday. Aug. 19 in' 
Ihc home o f Mrs. Jim Bob 
Porterfield of Tahoka. Host- 

^css gift was kitchen ap
pliances.

HELPFUL INFORMATION

BUYING A  NEW HOME
Many experts say the 

time to start finding a way 
to keep housing costs from 
going through the roof is be
fore the walls are up. They 
recommend those walls be 
made o f  brick to save 
money on heating, cooling, 
insulation and maintenance 
—and, if you want to make 
money when the time comes 
to sell your home.

Brick walls reduce heat 
loss in winter and heat gain 
in summer. That means 
savings on fuel and insulation 
materials.

According to the Brick 
Institute o f  America, long 
term savings on brick homes 
can be considerable. A  recent 
survey in Atlanta, Georgia, 
showed the cost to repaint 
or restain wood siding runs 
an average $712.25 every 
four years. The upkeep for 
brick, on the other hand, is 
v ir tu a lly  zero . Insurance 
costs for brick homes run 
from 10 to 15 percent less 
than wood because brick is 
f ir e p ro o f and p reven ts

I, B-l*

B r ic k ,  i t  • • • m s ,  ca n  
h a l p  k a a p  h o m a o w n -  
•rs fro m  go in g  b roka .

flames from spreading to ad
ja c en t structures. Baick 
veneer is 16% more efficient 
than wood siding for reduc
ing heat loss and an amazing 
108% nnore efficient in con
trolling heat gain, represent
ing important savings in 
heating and cooling bills.

And unlike most building 
materials, brick doesn’t get 
older, it gets better. Real 
estate appraisal handbooks 
show that brick homes have 
a two to five percent higher 
resale vglue after 20 years 
than do homes built o f 
other materials.

Levelland Softball Toumanieiit 
Scheduled Aug. 30
The Jack and Jill Slow Pitch Softball Tournament will be 

held Sat. Aug. 29. and Sunday. Aug. 30. at Mack Warren 
Park in Levelland. There is a $60.00 entry fee per team for 
double elimination competition. Team trophies will be 
awarded for 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th place and individual 
trophies for 1st and 2nd place. For more information contact 
Elisa or Luis Perez at 894-9971 after 6 p.m.

Tha first goldan disc 
awarded to a recording art
ist In recognition o f a mil
lion sales, was Glann Millar's 
"Chattanpoga Choo Choo," 
prasantad to RBIIar In 1942.

An old toothbrush can 
loosen stieky dirt on 
tha kitchen can opsnar.

WANTED
Accountant 

-And Office Manager
If you want to be a part o f an agressive growing farm 

equipment dealership and have a degree in accoanting 
or 3 or 4 years o f bookkeeping experience with some 
knowledge o f computeriMd bookkeeping system- 
contact Hershel Wade at Wade Farm Implement lac. 
for an employment interview.

*Company Paid Medical Insurance 
*Coropany Paid Life Insurance 
*Sickaess Salary Continuance Plan 
*Paid Vacation and Holidays 
*Compnny SpoaSorad Traiabig 
•SaUry D.O.E.

Wade Farm Implement Inc. 
Tahoka, Texas

P.O. Box IblO Pboae998-4SS8

Only 4 Days Left,
A G IA lirSA U
All 1981 Cars 
And All 1981 
Pickups 
Suburoans 
Blazers

m o

l0W HmNANS
RATES

Come in now and save two ways at ,
Bray Chevrolet Company
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AR O U N D  TOW N
Mr. and Mrs. Ret Childress 

and children have moved to 
2.HN N. Sth, Tahoka troni 
U'Donnell.

By Leona Waldrip

> Mr. and Mrs. T.R. Riddle 
I recently returned from a two 
I weeks vacation trip to North 
 ̂ Fork. Colorado. On the way 
; home they visited relatives in 

Perryion and also Linda's 
family in Okla. She has spent 

‘ the past severer months in 
' Tahoka and just getting set- 
, tied in her new home.
;. t t t
. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stice 

returned Monday after Hav- 
ing spent 9 days in Mido- 

* lothian at the home of their 
son. Walter Lee. While there 
on Aug. 14. they attended 

, the wedding of Walter Lee's 
■’ son. Scotty.

/.• t t t
f  Past Noble Grand Club met 
 ̂ Thursday night in the home 

f  of Cajlie Massey. Evelyn 
f  Burr presided in the absent'e 
f  o f the president. Others pre- 
f  sent included Leona Wal- 
5 drip. Louise Wyatt. Audrey 
i  Akin and Zella Taylor. A
5 cm-rred d'«h m̂ al cur

ved at the 
meeting.

close of the

t t t

t t t
I visited in Amarillo with 

the Kay Waldrips Sunday 
through Tuesday. Of course 
the main attraction was the 
new great-granddaughter.

On Saturday night Lamesa 
Rebekah INO was host to a 
District #18 meeting honor
ing Martha Bell. Rebekah 
Assembly President of 
Texas, whose home is in 
Humble. She presented her 
program to lodges compos
ing the district. Lamesa #90, 
Tahoka #209, Lamesa Berta 
H. Porter and Brownfield # 
5b. There were visitors from 
Seminole and Midland. 
Special music was rendered 
in honor o f the president, by 
Ruby Lee Mitchell and the 
host lodge gave a drill com
posed of Ib people. The four 
lodges presented the presi
dent with a money corsage. 
A meal was served before the 
meeting began. Those at
tending from Tahoka were 
Cordie Swann. Leona Wal
drip, Evelvn Burr and Louise 
Wyatt.

^ * * * * * * * * * * * * »

The Speaker 
Reports

by B ill C layton

Senior 
Citizens 
Menu

J IHoneer (Jitb «

Aug. 27- Vivian Liner of 
Lubbock will be here at I 
p.ni. to bring a program on 
Microwave Cooking. Every
one is invited to come.

First Monday night singing 
has been postponed until 
Sept 14.
We have our state bird and 

flower quilt almost fini'shed. 
It's ready fur sale.
September is going to be an 

exciting month for us. Hot 
days will be gone, we will be 
going to Post fur a visit to the 
Pustex Mill, and taking in the 
South Plains Fair.
Uur craft room is busy now 

making things fur the fail 
festival and Christmas.

AUSTIN—The 67th Texas and financirtg o f disposal 
Legislature responded to the ,ites . The intent o f the bUl 
need for proper disposal j j  provide fo r  disposal in 
laws regarding low -leve l Texas o f low -leve l radio- 
radioactive waste by passing active waste gerterated in 
three biUs acMressing these Texas, assuring the tim ely 
needs during its regular ses- access to  disposal fa c ilit ies  

, to  generators o f low -leve l
Legislation sets more waste, such as hospitals, re- 

stringent guidelinies fo r  the search laboratories, nuclear 
storage, processing and u lti- power plants, and industry.
mate disposal o f low -leve l 
radioactive wastes in Texas. 
The agency w ith jurisdiction 
over disposal a ctiv ities . The 
Texas Department o f

Other legislation that e f 
fec ts  energy provides that 
during the planning phase o f 
the proposed construction o f 
a new state building, the

i * * i * ‘* ' i ' ' *  State Purchasing and Gen- 
j  .. Commission

J ROBERT HARVICK !
TEXAS AG FACT

 ̂ * INSURANCE AGENCY
'k Fire it Farm it Life it.4 a to•m— •'
k Crop Hail it Hmpitalization

lc\as was third m national 
fresh market xegetabics with 
a 155.520-acre harvest and 
fifth in total vegetables with 
175.920 acres

\ Located In Ike former Polui-Lambvo BoUdlng 
Ralpk Allaire, O'Daeaell. Agent 

Davia, Tahoka, Agent 
2129 Main St. la Tabaka 

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

I Phone 998-4536
I T * * * * * * * * *

HUME PHONE 
628-2841<

The first full Technicolor 
film was Vanity Fair in 
1935. The future Pat Nixon 
was in it  as an ax trs .

d irective  to adopt stronger 
rules and regulations based 
on specific siting cr ite r ia  to 
assure all proper environ
mental safeguards are con
sidered before a license is 
granted for the disposal o f 
radioactive wastes.

Legislation increases the 
membership o f the Radia
tion Advisory Board by 
adding representatives from  
the nuclear irxhistry, the 
general public, arxf the med
ica l sector. Wastes from  
uranium mining a c tiv ities  
ca lled  uranium mill tailings, 
are regulated under tbe leg 
islation .through the Health 
Department.

An act creating the Texas 
Low -Leve l Waste Disposal 
Authority also gives juris
diction over site selection , 
preparation, construction, 
operation, maintenance, 
decommissioning, closing

Aug. 31-Sept. 4 
MONDAY- Stuffed Pepper. 
Creole Sauce. Blackeyed 
Peas. Carrot-Rasin Salad, 
Cumbread, Butter, Sugar 
Cookies. Milk
TUESDAY- Beef Stew w 
Vegetables. Slaw, Corn- 
bread,'Butter, Apricot Cob
bler, Milk
WEDNESDAY- Fried Chick
en, Cream Gravy, Buttered 
Broccoli, Roll, Butter, Cus
tard. Milk
THURSDAY- Ham Cubes w 
Pinto Beans. Buttered Car
rots. Stewed Tomatoes, 
Cornbread. Butter. Bread 
Pudding w Pineapple, Milk 
FRIDAY- Chicken Fried 
Steak. Cream Gravy, Mash
ed Potatoes. Tossed Salad w 
Carrots and Dressing, Roll, 
Butter, Cake. Milk, Tomato 
Juice

CffTTON TALKS
fCOM ftMiM eonoN o«ow«M,tNe.

Services
determ ine the eco

nomic feasib ility  o f incor
porating solar energy de- ---------------- ---------------
vices fo r space heating, J u l y  P r iC B S  U p  
cooling water, heating, and ^
interior lighting into the M a i n  C f O p S

pro-building's design and 
posed energy system.
. .This Legislature has also 

transferred the authority to 
issue a perm it to manufac
ture industrial alcohol from  
the Texas A lcoholic  Bev
erage Commission to  the 
Railroad Commission.

p k ’p m

Paprika is one o f  
tha most oonoantratad 
sources o f Vitamin C.

\
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1981 Summer & Fall Filter Sale
All John Deere

FILTERS
10 to 25%  Off

Buy Filter Kits & Save More

Big Savii^s On
TROCO OILS 
Extra 10% off 
on 50 gal lots
Super Savings 

On All Lawn And  
Garden Parts
Close Out On Some

John Deere 
Wrenches &
Socket Sets

25%  Off

Genuine John Deere

Hydraulic Cylinders
3 X 8  w/Hyd. Stop, Hoses & Plugs 

3Vt X 8 w/Hyd. Stop, Hoses & Plugs

One Batch Hoses
Various Lei^hs and Ends

50%  Off List
20 to 50%  Off 
on all Sweeps

IN STOCK
( except John Deere ) 

6 ” thru 30'199

BUG KILLERS 
30%  Off

JOHN DEERE A COMMERCIAL SIZE

BY WESTERN MFC. CO.

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co., Inc
PHONE 998-4S49 TAHOKA

A l'S  I IN~Avcrat:c prices 
received hv furmers and 
ranchers in le\as were higher 
lo r  most m a jo r c rop  
commodilies in.lulv. but meat 
and poultry prices were lower. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown has 
reported.

I he Texas Crop and I ivc- 
stuck Reporting 5jcrvicc 
statistics for the June 15 - July 
15 period show that along 
with better average prices lor 
crops, interest rates, taxes, 
and farm wages were higher. 
Brown said.

The corn average was up a 
few cents from June to S.V52
per bushel, soigliuiii up a 
nickel to S5.I4. and wheat 
down a penny to S.l.b.5 from 
June prices. Soybeans sold a 
few cents higher at S6..5I per 
bushel.

Upland cotton increased 
slightly to 64.5 cents per 
pound, but co ttonseed  
dropped S2 to SI 17 per ton.

The large hay crop this year 
brought on lower prices, from 
S7.1.50 last year to S68 per ton 
in July. June 19X1 prices had 
an average o f S76 50.

Beef prices continued the 
slide, ..from  S65.50 per 
hundredweight in June to 
SS0..10 in July. Hog prices 
moved up to S4X. and lambs 
remained the same at S64.S0 
per hundred Fggs moved up 
in price to 72.6 cents' per 
do/en. hut broilers slipped to 
29.5 cvnis per pound.

Mohair was 441 cents higher 
at S4 50. wiMtl stayed at SI 441 
per pound.
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Thirteen of fifteen authorized Texas cotton interesl 
organizations caucused in Dallas August 18 anc 
selected a total of 21 State cotton producers, 14 ol 
them from the High Plains, to fill positions or serve at 
alternates in three national cotton industry groups.

The High Plains was represented at the caucnia by 
Gary Ivey of Ralls, current President of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., Lubbock.

Three members and three alternates were named to 
su(x»ed themselves as directors to Cotton Incor
porated (Cl), the national cotton producers’ fiber com
pany which conducts research and market develop
ment programs under the Cotton Research and Promo
tion Act of 1966.

Renamed to the C l board as directors and alternates, 
respectively, were Donnell Echols of Lamesa and Don 
Marble of South Plains; J.D. Smith of Sudan and 
Gerald Caswell of Brownfield; L.C. Unfred, Tahoka, 
and Cliff Hoelscher of St. Lawrence.

Four members and four alternates were nominated 
for two openings on the Cotton Board, the ad
ministrative body responsible for collection of pro
ducer assessments, refunds, project approval and 
general oversight of the C l program. The Secretary of 
Agriculture is required by law to appoint two of the 
f4>ur "pairs” submitted by interest organizati<ms.

Dan Davis and PCG Executive Vice President 
Donald Johnson, both of Lubbock, were nominated as 
first choices for member and alternate, respectively, to 
fill one Cotton Board position. S.M. True of Plainview 
and Reed Lang of Rio Honda were nominated as se
cond choices for member and alternate in that same 
position. Mike Burkholder of Pecos and Ja4di Young of 
Stamford were nominated as first choices f4ir member 
and alternate, respectively, and B.H. DeBusk of Anson 
and Jim Bob Curry of Hale Center were submitted as 
second choices for member and alternate in the other 
open position.

Thiw  producer delegates and three alternates were 
elected to the National Cotton Council (NCC), the in
dustry’s seven-segment research, promotion and ser
vice organization.

Named NCC delegates and alternates, respectively, 
were PCG Board Chairman Joe D. Unfred of New 
Home and Ben Simmons of Idalou; Myrl Mitchell of 
Lenorah and Bert Williams o f Farwell, and Wilbert 
Braden of St. Lawrence and Rusty Andrews o f 
Brownfield.

In addition to PCG,. eight other regional cotton pro
ducer organizStlDhs and the Texas Farm Bureau took 
part in the naming of producer delegates to the Na
tional Cotton Couni^. A ll of these, plus American Cbt^ 
ton Growers, Plains Cotton Cooperative Aseocation, 
the Texas Federation of Cooperatives, Texas Cotton 
Growers Cooperative, Southwestern Irrigated Cotton 
Growers and Cotton Pool, Inc. are certified by the 
Secretary of Agriculture as interest organizations for 
the nomination of Cotton Board members and the 
selection of C l board members.

Cotton Pool, Inc. and Texas Cotton Growers 
Cooperative were the two groups not represented at 
the CRUCus.__________________________________________

Family Land Program 
Deadline Extended

I he JcadliiK' lor tiling 
applicalions for the Family 
I and Heritage I'rogram hav 
heen extended to August .11. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown ha s 
announced.

I he program honors those 
w ho have m a in ia jn ed  
eivn iinuous agr icu ltu ra l 
production on the same land 
lor at k-ast MM) years. For 
inlormaiion write the lexas 
IVpartmeni ol Agriculture. 
I’ . 4). B<»x 12X47. Austin. 
I exas 7x711

NOTICE

The Lynn County Farm  
Bureau, Tahoka Office, will 
be closed Wednesday, Sept. 
2 for a secretarial confer
ence.

lY*: * 1:1 a • H ^ W  4 »

BUT WE GIVE "OID-FASHIONED 
SiRVia TO OUR CUSTOMiRS

It

Among tha many spacial sarvicas offarad to 
our customars is banking by mail. Your da- 
posits can raach us fastar than tha old pony 
axprassi
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The Wilson High School 
varsity cheerleaders will 
sponsor a car wash Saturday, 
Aug. 29, from 9 till 3 at the 
school. Prices range from $5 
to $7. This year's cheer
leaders are Lisa Steinhauser, 
Tonya Houchin, Karla Kim- 
brell, Sheryl W ilkie, Sharon 
Bednarz and Pam Benavidez, 

t t t
' Wilson Mustangs will play 
their first football game Sept. 
4 at 8 p.m. on Mustang 
Field. Consession stand 
workers for the Wilson- 
O'Donnell game are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Swope, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Wilkie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Houchin. Mar
garet Bednarz and Helen 
Autry.

C*C DIRECTORS 
TO MEET SEPT, I 
The Board of Directors of 

Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce will meet Tuesday, 
Sept. 1. at 11:30 a.m. in the 
back room of Tahoka Cafe
teria.

WHS Sponsors 
Meet The 
Mustangs Nite
A "M eet The Mustangs”  

‘night has been set for Tues
day. Sept. 1 at 7 p.m. on 
Mustang Field in Wilson. All 
interested families are asked 
to bring a freezer of ice 
cream.
The varsity and junior high 

football players will be intro
duced, also the cheerleaders 
and twirlers.
Everyone is invited to come 

and meet the new football 
coach and show their interest 
in Wilson school.

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
★  TVs ★ STEREOS ★ RADIOS 

★  CBs ★ CALCULATORS 
★  PARTS

BOX 1646 
I62II Main Siivcl 
Tahoka, T\ 79373

Bus. (806) 998-S217 
Res. (806) 795-2736

Tahoka Young 
Homemakers 
Elect Officers
The Tahoka Young Home

makers met Thursday night. 
Aug. 19, for their annual 
salad supper. New officers 
were elected as follows: 
President. Terri McElroy; 
Vice-Pres., Patricia Child
ress; Sec.-Treas., Teresa 
Gandy: Reporter-Historian, 
Kathy Hale.
Programs for the year:
Sept. 17* Alcoholism and 

Drug Addiction.
Oct. IS- Holiday Ideas 
Nov. 19- Memorable Child

ren's Parties 
Dec. 17- Christmas Party 
Jan. 21* All About WUIs 
Feb. 18- Home Landscaping 
March 25-Field trip to Rest- 

haven.
April IS- Making Window 

Treatments 
May 20- Generic Drugs 
June 17- Investments for 

Average Income Earned 
July 15- Master Mixes 
Aug. 19-Salad Supper 
All programs are open to 

the public and babysitters 
are provided free of charge.

Plans were also made for 
the upcoming area meeting. 
Sept. 26. at Midland. All 
members are urged to bring, 
some kind o f craft or talent to 
the Sept. 17 meeting to 
displayed at the area meet
ing.
----------------- tS_i__________L

Wilson School 
Begins Aug. 31
Classes will begin for 

Wilson students Aug. 31 at 
8:30 a.m. There will be an 
opening assembly at 9:30 in 
the High School Auditorium 
for students, faculty and any 
parents who wish to attend.

, School will dismiss each day 
at 3 p.m.

Pythuut
Sisters

“THE TRACTOR SPEC IA U Sr

Why not deal with the specialst.. .7
Call Grad% Jackson, Home 744-0806 
( uU Joe AnIlMNiy. Hone 762-5040

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaton Hwy. Lnbbock 745*4451

Lynn Temple #45 met Tues
day, Aug. 18. MEC Teddie 
B. Kelley presided.
A salad supper was served 

as it was Friendship night 
with 12 local women an<f 
three guests attending. The 
charter was draped for Mae 
Rowlins, Past cirand Guard, 
who died recently.

The Temple had a hot dog 
cook out at Dorothy Kidwell's 
on Tuesday, Aug. 25.

A check was sent to Lynn 
Temple's sponsored boy for 
his birthday.
Helen Farr, Grand Treas

urer, wUI attend Home
coming in Weatherford, 
Aug. 6.

THAT'S n FACT

D o g  Owner® Help Jerry’s Kids New Home 
School Menu
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I t ’B often been said ^ha(l dogs are man’s best friend. 
Th is same slogan can n ow tte  applied to dog owners in 
the fight against Muscular Dystrophy.

For each coupon redeemed on T op  ('h o ice  or Puppy 
Choice, the Gaines people will donate five cents to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association, which w ill culminate 
its fund drive with the annual 24-hour Jerry Lew is M D A  
Telethon on August 30-31. Coupons will be appearing on 
the packages o f all the brand’s flavors and In news
papers nationally.

Aug. 31-Sept. 4, 1981
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Doughnuts, 
Fruit. '/] pt. Milk 
TUESDAY* Grape Juice, 
Cheese Toast. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Apple Juice, 
Kalaches, Milk 
THURSDAY* Orange Juice, 
Cereal, Milk
FRIDAY* Cinnamon Toast, 
Applesauce, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Steak Fingers, 
Creamed Potatoes, Green 
Beans. Rolls, Butter. Cookie, 
Milk
TUESDAY- Spaghetti w 
Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad, 
Garlic Bread, Fresh Fruit, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Fish, Baked 
Potaotes, Carrots-Peas, Com* 
bread. Whipped Jello, Milk 
THURSDAY- Tacos. Salad, 
Ranchstyle Beans, Fruit 
Cup, Milk
FRIDAY* Hamburger, Let
tuce, Pickle, Tomato, French 
Fries, Apple Cobbler. Milk

NewaliM M  
Deadlfase 

2,p.as. Taeaday

r—
U L . U L i . : i

If you’re light-skinned, a 
redhead or a blonde, you 
may get more than a tan 
from overexposure to the 
sun. -w-

Over a period o f many 
years, too much exposure to 
the sun may cause a condi
tion called solar keratoses. 
Left untreated, it can de
velop into skin cancer, the 
most common form o f can
cer among people.

A lth ou gh  particularly 
prevalent in the sunbelt 
states, this condition can 
develop no matter where 
you are. It often affects 
people whose jobs require 
them to work' long hours in 
the sun—farmers and risher- 
men. for example.

The symptoms include 
red, scaly patches, usually 
on the hands and face. Any- 
one with such symptoms

H you mutt ttsy in ths tun, 
protast your tkin propsHyl

should tee a doctor. Only a 
doctor can properly diag
nose and treat solar kera
toses. Doctors have a pre
scription drug cream and 
solution, developed by 
Hoffmann-La Roche inc., 
that is often prescribed with 
good results for people who 
have solar keratoses.

If  you think you have 
solar keratoses, or any other 
skin problem, it’s a good 
idea to see your doctor.

Hey Man! What you lookin' at?
My portrait- What else...
Boy that’s really good- Who made it?

C. Edmund Flnnny 
of Courso

Call Audrey at 998-4142 
1813 N. 1st St. Tahoka, Texas

Short TeUs 
Of Stronger 
Penalties
According to State Sen. 

E.L. Short, " I f  stronger pen
alties serve as deterrents, 
then farmers, ranchers, and 
general property owners won 
a big battle with the recent 
passage o f legislation in the 
67th State Legislative Ses
sion.
Short also stated that week

end hunters should also be 
extremely careful and be 
aware of the new legislation 
which carries increased pen
alties for tresspassing on 
private property.
The legislation, which re

defines criminal trespassing, 
raises the punishment of 
trespassing from a Cass C 
Misdemeanor to a Cass B 
Misdomeaner. A Cass C 
Misdomeaner is punishable 
by a S200 fine, with no jail 
sentence, while a Cass B 
conviction carries a SKXX) 
fine, with up to 180 day jail

sentence, or both.

Short said that under the 
new legislation, trespassers 
could be subject to prose
cution if they fail to recognize 
signs posted by property 
owners on the property or at 
the entrance. Short stated 
further, “ This could well 
mean the existgnee of an 
electric fence, or any en
closure designed for the con
tainment of livestock.”

Short concluded by stating, 
" I f  a person carries a gun or 
any deadly weapon on or 
about his person during any 
illegal entry, his punish
ment. upon conviction, 
would be raised from a Cass 
B Misdemeanor to a Cass A 
Misdomeanor. And a Cass A 
Misdomeaner is punishable 
to a maximum of S2.000. or a 
year in jail, or both.”

> . A

Osnsral Gsorfs A. Custar 
ranked last in his West Point 
graduatinf dass of 1861.

Announcing
September 1̂  1981 '

OraliaVega
Graduate of Cinderella Beauty School

* C3 • f#  • •sperialinng m -

Haircuts, Blowdrying, 
Perms, Etc.

CALL FOR AN APPOMTMCNT

Tuetday - Saturday

Delias Hair Styling
1638  A V E J  T A H O K A

Ler THERE 
BEUGHTJ

M igrating from the

\

ARCTICS MIPNIGHT GUN 
TO THE ANTARCTIC, THE 

ARCTIC TERN ENJOYS MORE< 
HOURS OF PAYLIGHT THAN ANVf 

OTHER CREATURE -  
2^ HOURS OF PAYLkGHT AT LEAST 

8MONTHS OF THE YEAR.'

The ABC^s For Back To School Shopping]
^FaU Reflection^*

avmg I

e o  IN T O  T H E
a u iL o iH G  b u s i n e s s !

You ST A m  BY JO IN ING  THE 
E N R O LL  SA V IN G S fK A N  W HERE 
a n  a m o u n t  i s  s e t  a s ip e  p r o m
YOUR PAVCHECY. TO BUY
^ i ^ i N S S  B O N O S . Th en , l it t l e
RY LITTLE YOU A PE  BU ILPING  A
n e s t  e &s . s o ... b e c o m e  a
BU ILPER  ANP ENJOY THE GROWING 
&ECUR.ITV OP KNOW ING THAT 
THE STRUCTURE''W ILL E N P  U P  
A e  A W ELCOM E BANKRO LL, 

i f  i f  i r  i t  'k

„ SURE SHOT!
You CAN THEORETICALLY THROW 

A SHOT FARTHER IF VOU TOSS IT 
TO THE WESTf THAT'S BECAUSE 
OF THE EARTH'S ROTATION!

T h a t

duUs

Schoolers

O r

iddie'g

dore

n t e r e s t m g

o u

We wish to invite you to our 
style show **Fa\\ Reflection'^ 

August 29 at 3 M  p.m.
___________ in the store_______

Come Fish For Savings In Our Fish Botd  
Aug 29th thru Sept. 5th.

k' *

THE TAHOKA DAJ^Y
1 6 5 6  A V E J TAKOlU
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Moore Family 
Reunion Held
Eight surviving chiklicn of 

the late J.R. and Dona Moore 
met Saturday. Aug. 22. in 
Copeland Park party house in 
BrownHeld for their reunion.

badge and a tetter o f com
mendation signed by Presi
dent Ronald Reagan. The 
Lubbock High School grad
uate is the f i ^  known scout 
in the 25-year history o f 
Troop 576 to achieve the top 
Buy Scout honor.

Special Game 
At T-Bar Bridge

Sixty relativesr attended 
from Ohio. San Angelo. La- 
mesa, Seminole. Lubbock, 
May. Carisbad. N.M.. U s  
Vegas. Nev.. Wolfforth, Ta- 
liuka. Brownfield. *San An- 
tunk) and Houston.

Scoggin, who will serve 
next year as assistant scout
master to the troop, was 
required to earn 21 merit 
badges in areas including 
camping skills, communica
tions skills and first aid to 
win the Eagle award.

Then all met Sunday, Aug. 
23 after church for sand
wiches and ice cream. Arlie 
AvctK'k. Clealis Freeman and 
Luis Thornton attended from 
1 ahoka.

Scoutmaster for Troop 576 
is John Logan.

Russell's mother is the for
mer Billie Johnson o f New 
Home. He is the grandson of 

. Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Johnson 
o f Tahoka, and nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ford also 
o f Tahoka.

Russell Scoggin 
Gets Eagle Rate

Nine tables at pteyers at
tended the . local qualifying 
session o f the Grand 
National Pairs bridge event 
Tuesday night o f last week.
Players qualifying here will 

play in the Lubbock area 
game later, winners there in 
a district (state-wide) con
test. ftom which winners will 
advance to the national fin
als.
Winners in the local games 

were: Mrs. Dorothy Ander
son and Mrs. Daivd Shue. 
both o f Lubbock, first; Mrs. 
Olen Renfro and Mrs. Wilson 
Edwards, second; Mrs. Cecil 
Dorman and Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie, third; Mrs. Margie 
Peltier. Umesa. and Mrs. 
Auda Norman, fourth; and 
Ralph Haught and Mrs. R.G. 
Bell, both o f Lubbock, fifth.

OLDER DOGS 
MAKE TERRIFIC PETS
You can’t teach aq old 

dog new tricks—or can you?
Pet experts aay that oldei 

dogs can make ideal pets for 
youngsters, senior citiseru 
and working people. And. 
like pupa, they can be more 
than eager to  pleaas and 
love their ow ners.

Mature pats also can o f
fer many added bonuses;

• They are housebroken.
•  T h e y  a lrea d y  have 

lea rn ed  go o d  ob ed ien ce  
habits.

£3

Russell Brian Scoggin, 18, 
Monday became the first 
Boy Scout in his Wolfforth 
lroop< to attain the rank of 
Eagle Scout.
Scuggin. son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Alvin Scoggin of Lub
bock, received his Eagle

C>N I T /
V

W h en  a 
ro ta  on

w a i t e r  t a i l s  a k o o k  
i t , "  ha m e a n s  a d d

" p i n  a 
o n i o n .

•  They are full-grown, 
thereby giving a family a 
better idea o f  how much 
space they will need.

•  They can better adjust 
to  the needs and p erso^ i- 
ties o f  different family 
naembers.

Becauae they're often 
more relaxed, older pets can 
make gentle oompenions. 
That's because they are apt 
to sleep, rather than play, 
while t h ^  owner ia away.

Wilson Break fast and Lunch Program Guidelines

The Wilson school serves nutrituous meals every school day. Students te K-3rd grade may 
buy lunch for .55 and studenu ia 4-12th may buy lunch for .65. Breakfast auy be bought for 
.35. Children from familes whose income is below the tevei shown on the eligibility scale nuy 
be eligible for free or reduced-price nseals. The reduced price far lunches is .35 and breakfast 
is .25. Applications will be furnished at time o f regteratioa or may be obtained at the 
principal's office. All children arc treated the same regardless o f ability to pay.
Below are listed the income poverty guidelloes for the 1961-82 school year as specified by 
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it tangles with.
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pfOOWfl*—̂ prOOf in s i P W l COfnFOl I
havg not boon doing ffwir Job. Tiim to

You can apply Banvgl Ittia aaaaon—and still 
ratum land to production on achadula. 
(8tw tfw Ganval labal for application ratas 
and inaiructlona.)
Bindwaad. bhiawmad. lakawaad and silvar- 
laaf nigMahada naad not taka ovar your 
flalda. Ctiaek Na provan rasutts...chack Ht 
raaaonabla coal...And youR ask for Banval 
harbidda.

An applicaiion of Banval hartkekfa aflar 
harvaat kills tough parannial ssaads baforg 
thay can go kilo wkilar ramiaoion. Banval tMHsadas

I On flIUDIM . •. Of OVWf CfwPMnp. lltOM

LEMON-LIME OR O R A N ^

Gatorade
Liquid 32 OZ. 

BTL.

^SHORTENING

Bake
Rite 3 LB. 

CAN

Hi-DRI

Paper 
T e weis

Earth Tones

Napkins

79‘
Shurfbie
Apple Blitter 2s oz
Shî rfine Halves
Peaches 29 oz

f !
£

vv 1

140 CT. 
PKQ.

JUMBO  
ROLL

*  *  *  a  *  a  *  *  *  *  a  *  a  *  *  *  a  *  *  a  a  *  *  *  a  *  *  a  *  a  a  a; if Double Coupon.Dayi-:TuescL
J your cents off coupons are wort
* double the face valuê  excluding‘ft^e ca
■ ' w a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^ a  a a

Shurffbie kietant Breakfast 
Drink 18 Oz

Scent I or II
Lysol Spray ISOs

HfAl TH ft BfAUTY AIDS

W ILSO N 'S SM O K ED  
aaLBS.Avo.

LB.

HORr 
" LEA 

^ K L  
11

nt ouuut on fxmA aooY

Silklaaca
. . .$159

NCOUUUt on UNaCtNTIDNcouuut on uNact

C n  Sacral noii-ON 

$|39
P 1

IJOZ.
a rc

------- LAXATIVf TAaifTS

Corraclol
$179

toCT.
PKQ.

Hi-Vi

4 M "
ftfOULAM Oft MINT TOOTNPAaTE

i^rasl
64 oz.
Tuat

AanmiN ran OWUMI6N

■  8T.JOSEPN 
^  ASPIRIN

»M CHMI.

Si. Jesaph

^ 5 9 * CT.

. WINNERS:
D, W. Roberson - *10^  

Adrianna Barrientez - 
MargAret Pinkston - *50^

Pete Todd - *10^
Marcus Martinez • *10^  
Ju dy Woodard *60^

Emily Calderon - •40®* 
John Roberts - *40®®
Nell Cotter - *20®®
Mary Rangel - *50®®
In FREE Groceries

Y^OAm y ft FR0ZEI\l FOODS^^^
BHURFREBN
Befftamilk HQAL.00^CTN. nm
KRAFT MARGARINE QUARTERS
Perkey jjg 5 9 *
•HURFRESH MOnnouAu.v
Chaosa MNSMCAN 120Z S139PKQ. 1
SnURflMt
CelOhre ttoxftOcPKO. W W

120Z 7 0 ^  CAN n w

CAUFORNI

PaacI
QREENTAI

Cabbi

/ # s d | | ttF F IU A T E D  
' w  I I kFOODS INC.

MiMSaSTOSf h

_______ 8UMM
Shop Our 
Full Linei

O f I PB c m  EffscHvs Aug. 27-30
g R ^ ^ E g J E R W J J T T O U M j T Q j J ^ ^

yquci^ d be n exT! r \ F tl



S A te
27 - 30

s s *

W e V e  p r o u d
to j;ive you m orel W ' A

^  ALL GRINDS A

MaryhiMlt
1 LB. 
CAN

BETTY CROCKER SUPER MOIST 
^  ASSORTED VARIETIES

! i r

Call*
Mixas 18 OZ. 

BOX
35̂  OFF LABEL

84 OZ. 
BOX

Pctergewt
* « «  * * * * * * « ^ *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *

pon . Dan‘Tuesday, 9/1/811
cents off coupons ate worth J
ace vatue^exctutUng ftee coupons ?

HORMEL'S SUPER SELECT 
^ LEAN TRIM QUARTER 

LOINGOR FAMILY PACI

GAL
BTL.

MEAT SPECIALS

>aiisage
CBNTERCUTLOINTHICK/THIN C

Pork Chops u. 199
COUNTRY C rV U

Po^  Ribs $139
SW IFTS ALL DARK MEAT

Torkoy Roost
SW IFTS WHITE h DARK MEAT

foikoy Roost
SW IFTS ALL WHITE MEAT

foikoy Roost
•I Curt 81

2 LB. 
PKQ.

LB.

^^'Miracle W hipB  Bounce
^1 I  $ 1 8 9

Tomato Sauce
? 4 8 9 '

CALIFORNIA 
RED RIPE

Plums
CAUFORNIA TREE RIPENED

Poochos LB.
CAUPo Mn IA VINE RIPENED

fooiotoos LB.

QREEN TABLE

Cobbogo LBS.

ALL PURPOSE RUSSET

Pototoos 10 LB. 
BAG

SU M M ITT'S
n the prwe fighter

ug. 27-30
O UM ITO U/

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
W EACXtPTMAilUFACTURtR-SCOUPOlS

Tahokk*s\Full Service Supermarket

Library Offers 
New Books 
And Films
Wo are in the process of 
earranging the library and 
•oing to the Dewey decimal 
ystem in labeling the books. 
Ve are also in the process of 
iiing a children’s room. 
Vlthough there will be some 
nconveniences in making 
he changes, we feel that 
hey will be beneficial to 
jveryone concerned.
At the present time, we

Tahoka School 
Menu

BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Honey Buns, 
Sliced Peaches, Milk 
TUESDAY- Scrambled Eggs, 
Hot Biscuits, Orange Juice, 
Butter. Jelly, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Toast. But
ter. Jelly, Pear Halves. Milk 
THURSDAY- Pancakes. 
Syrup, Butter, Grape Juice. 
Milk
FRIDAY- Com Flakes. Ba
nanas, Milk
umcH

MONDAY- Pizza, Butter
ed Cora. T o s ^  Salad, 
Peach Halves, Milk 
TUESDAY- Fish A  Catsup, 
Seasoned Blackeyed Peas, 
Buttered Potatoes, Cheese 
Wedges, Corabread. Apple
sauce Cake. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Salisbury 
Steak, Mashed Potatoes. 
Seasoned Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls, Fruit JeUo, Milk 
THURSDAY- Barbecue 
Franks, Seasoned Pinto 
Beans. Potato Salad. Hot 
Rolte, Peanut Butter Cook
ies. MUk
FRIDAY- Hamburgers. 
French Fries. Lettuce. On
ion. Pickles. Apple Cobbler. 
Milk
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Diaper
Data

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Wrigh! are the parents of a 
daughter. Robin Linn, bora 
Friday. Aug. 21. weighing 8 
lbs. in Methodist H o o ^ .
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. B^on Wright and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick FrankBn aU of 
Tahoka.

Chuck and Mary Ellaa Moe 
of Wasilla. Alaska arc the 
parents of a son. David 
Jemd.
Grandparents are hin. 

Louiae Wyatt of Tahoka and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Moe of 
Spokane, Wash.

have some current films 
available for use to any 
teacher or patron who might 
wish to use them. The follw - 
ing are available until Oct. 
12: "The Art of Ceramic 
Decorating” , "A  Bear in Hot 
Water". "Blind Sunday", 
"CaterpUlar ”, "DracuU". 
"Ferdinand the Bull”-, "Fox
fire”. "Let s Be Friends", 
"Mexican-American Cul
ture". "O f Cats and Men", 
"Organic Gardening: Com
posting". "Rio Grande: 
Where Four Cultures Meet", 
”‘Six Billion 88$ SeU”’ . 
"steering Clear of Lemons", 
"Taleb and His Lamb". 
"Where Timber Wolves 
Call", "The Wyeth Phen
omenon", and "young Wo
men in Sports".
We also have several film 

strips that are suitable for 
children.
Every month or so we will 

have a new shipment of films 
and filmstrips for your use. 
so watch the paper for the 
current ones available each 
lime.
At the present time for your 

reading enjoyment, we have 
quite a few new books, some 
of which were on the best 
seller list recently. If you 
enjoy paper-back books, we 
have about SO loaned to us by 
the West Texas Library Sys
tem. like the films, we get 
different ones every few 
months.

A p p o i n t ^ n t  

Not Needi^ 
For Pictares
The number listed to call for 

appointmenu for pictures to 
be run ia the Lynn County 
News has been out of order 
for several days. You may 
have the pictures nude with
out an appotntmem.

GHnptroUer 
To Be In 
Tahoka Sept. 2
State Comptroller Bob Bul

lock has anaouaced that 
Margaret McCluag from Ms 
Lubbock Field Office wiM be 
at the Lynn County oomt- 
houae in the courtroom on 
Wednesday, Sept. 2. 1181 
from K> a.m. to 12 p.m. A-' 
comptroller's representative 
is available lo asaiet local 
residents at the courthonae 
the first Wednesday of eadfr 
month.
Bullock urged anyone with 

problems or questiona con
cerning State Taxes to con
tact Ms. Mcdnag at the 
courthouse in peraon or call 
the Lubbock Field Office at 
(80b) TIfrObll. A loR free 
number (I-80O-2S2-SS56) is 
also available to Texas tax-

From the 
TAP Kitchen

SOMETHING COOL with a crunch i« on order ftK 
summer, and the Red, White, and Green Salad 
above is the answer for lunch or dinner. Full of 
vegetables artd topped with a sour cream dressing, 
this salad can make a light meal itself or be a 
compliment to any meat dish. Texas Department of 
Agriculture home economists recommend serving it 
with crachers or hot French bread.

RED, WHITE AND GREEN SALAD

2 bunches broccoli ftowerets 
2 1/2 C. (1 hd I cauirftower flowereip 
1 dreed ortion •
1 / 2 C diced green onions
2 C halved cherry tomatoes 
1 C mayormaise
1/2 C sour cream
1 T vinegar
2 T sugar
Sah and pepper to taste

Combine broccoli, onion, green onions. ar>d tonviioes Stir together 
mayonrraise. sour cream, vrrregar. and sugar Pour over vegetabias 
and toss p in k ie  wirtr sah and pepper ChHI tor 3 or 4  liours or 
overnqiht Thw saiad keep* well lor several days Servirs 6 •

nRm -Hniw
% P 8 r  G R E E N  

l| in  C a m ti fe n ii  B u m u

For ttw first dm* wo'vs movod from 
anothor. and ara a Httlo concamad, 
things, about Insurancs. What dl 
oovaraga can wa aapact?
For ths most part tha dfffstsncas you'8 nm into from ona 
stats to another ars not thoss of covsraga, but of wordfr^* 
and ttia forms various insuranca pofidas wM oka. A l n  
status havs thoir own rules and rsgulstions conesrring 
insuranoe. It is poMfcIa to bs confrontsd by fifty ap- 
psrsntfy dfffsrsrM polciss. Howsvar, ths asms typs poficy 
wR do, basical, ths mma Bring, offaring simlai 
oovaragsa and banafits as thoaa in your homa stata. Tha 
baat mova is to conauR a local Inauranoa agani. lat Mir 
axamina your currarg poBciaav and explain to you tha 

and dfffarancaa.

•V

G as waterheaWinq
saves 73 pefcenW

Efndent gas water heating saves you 73% over 
otectriciiy. Modem gas water heaters, with xmptcNeA 
design features, use 1/4 less energy than eerXxeT 
models and can still supply all of̂ the ho\ waVet yuki 
need. A gas water heater combined wilh good con- 
servation practices saves energy ... and money. KV 
Energas, we are committed to keeping yem Vn YmV 
water the most efficient way.

E N E R G Y
- f-r "  * ,
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New Home News
By FUtremer Dmviei 
CmU 924-̂ 479

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Erneat Hoh on the birth 
o f a son born at 11:21 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 18, in the 
South Park Hospital in Lub
bock. Shad Lee weighed 6 
lbs. 13 ozs. He has two 
sisters. Deidra aijd Bambi.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. O.L. Bradford o f Clovis, 
N.M.

t t t
Dorthy Bruton visited in 

Post Thursday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Res 
Welch. Mr. Welch, who has 
been ill, was improved, 

t t t
Our granddaughter. Kenna 

Jo Davies, and a friend, 
Mack Pirtle o f Throckmor
ton. visited here with us 
Saturday afternoon. They 
will be seniors in Texas Tech

majonng inthis fall term 
marketing.

. t t t
Mrs. E.L. Cooley returned 

home Thursday. She ac
companied her grand
daughter. Jena Adams, and 
daughters o f Big Spring to 
Corpus Christi to visit Jena's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Miller, who are in the Corpu^ 
area working in the harvest, 

t t t
Rev. and Mrs. Robert 

Clements o f McKenny, visit
ed ftiends in New Home 
Thursday and Friday. Rev. 
Clements was pastor of the 
New Home Baptist Church 
19S3-58. Their daughter, 
Sarah Turner, her husband 
Jerry, and two sons. Mike 
and Don. live in Duncanville, 

t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Harri
son were visiting friends in 
New Home Saturday. Aug. 
IS. Mutt and Marie have 
moved from Lake Stamford 
to Lueders.

t t t
Barry and Susie Nettles and 

daughters, Christa and 
Danielle, left Wednesday for 
their home in Alaska. Barry 
is stationed at Ft. Richard
son. They visited about three 
weeks here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nettles 
and in Sudan with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Cardwell.

t t t
Mrs. Nan Fortenberry of 

New Home, Mrs. Bethel 
Brown of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Menette Black and daugh
ters. Trina and Danna of 
Hale Center, visited in Lov- 
ington. N.M. Monday - 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Harrison and Mich- 
iel.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunter 

o f Ackerly were in New

Home Saturday. He is the 
new elementary principal in 
the Sands school and ^ e  will 
teach special education in 
Lamesa. .

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Garcia 

are the parents o f a son born 
Monday. Aug. 17 at 12:30 
p.m. in the Community Hos
pital in Lubbock. He weighed 
7 lbs. 13 o u . and was named 
Joseph Don. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Keck of Albuquerque, N.M. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 
Garcia of Shallowater. 

t t t
Billy Miller o f Tahoka en

tered Methodist Hospital 
Monday, Aug. 17 and had 
major ear surgery on Tues
day. He returned home Sun
day.

t t t
Billy Paul has registered at 

the Howard County Junior 
College for the fall semester, 

t t t  •
After the evening service 

Sunday a fellowship hour 
was held and Dr. and Mrs.

Grant were presented a sil
ver tray wkh engraved mes
sage from the New Home 
Baptist Church. It was also 

Mrs. Grant's birthday and 
she was properly recognized.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W . Ed
wards hosted a dinner at El 
Sombrero in Lubbock Sat
urday for their daughter, 
Delores and Winston Dtevies, 
to celebrate their birthdays. 
Other guests were Bobbie 
Taylor, Tamra, Tracy and 
Florence Davies.

t t t
John and Brenda Cavness 

are new residents here. John 
and Brenda were married in 
St. Ambrose Church in Wall 
Friday. Aug. 7. She will 
teach migrant reading in the 
New Home School and he is 
employed at the House of 
Bronze in Lubbock, 

t t t
Dishes brought to the New 

Home Baptist Church for the 
dinner for the family of 
Jamie Sharp are in the 
kitchen at the church. Please

come by and pick them up. 
t t t

Visiting with Bessie Strain 
and the Boswell Edwards last 
week were Bessie's sisters. 
Mrs. Jack Byrd o f Electra, 
Mrs. Bertha Tell o f Kilgore, 
and hdr brother. James W il
liams o f Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Chapman o f Borger 
and John and Cindy Chap
man o f Littlerocfc, Ark. 

t t t
Dorsey Caffey, 62. o f Lub

bock died at 10:4S a.m. 
Sunday. Aug. 16 in Meth
odist Hospital after a brief 
illness. Survivors include his 
mother, Mrs. J. Frank 
(Edna) Caffey o f Lubbock; 
two sisters. Mrs. Jack (Tera) 
Diamond o f Lubbock, Mrs. 
Fred (Carolyn) Baker o f Los 
Banos, Calif.; two brothers, 
Travis o f Tacoma, Wash, and 
Rowayne of Alabama. The 
Caffey family lived in this ' 
area in the mid-thirtys. 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Blakney 

made a trip to see their 
children and grandchildren

1 J 1
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Keep part of the dollars you spend! . .  SHOP AT HOME!

Sunimitt
Venture Foods

Jennings
O f Tahoka

Wade Tire Co.

The Clint Walker Inc.

The Tahoka Daisy

TtJwka Chamber 
O f CkHumerce

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipment, Co., Inc

Togs
t a n o u a .

silt*. Jf

S.T1XASTSWS ru t»s in

McCord Motor Co

T)cu/tdn Vat/cct T^hatmacd/
T A H O K A  PH 998-A300

Flanigan’s Auto Parts

THRIFTW AY

Spruiell Automotive

Tahoka Auto Supply

. Dan’s Auto 
& Body Repair

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Tahoka Drug

R « y  Chevrolet
Company

m k

Obituaries
Georgia Cook
Services for Georgia Lee 

Cook. 95, o f Tahoka, were 
held at 2 p.m. Aug. 20 in the 
First United Methodist 
Church o f Tahoka with the 
Rev. Gene Wisdom, pastor, 
ofliciating. ’
Burial was in Grassland 

Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home o f Ta
hoka.
Mrs. Cook died at 7:30 p.m. 

Aug. 19. in Lynn County 
Memorial Nursing Home. 
Justice\of the Peace Ed 
Hamilton ruled the death 
was o f natural causes.
She was born July 29, 1886 

in Mason County and moved 
to Lynn County in 1915. She 
married Daniel Green Cook 
June 26,1904. Mr. Cook died 
in 1943. Mrs. Cook was a 
member o f the First United 
Methodist Church.
Survivors include a daugh

ter, Letha Porterfield of Ta
hoka; two granddaughters, 
Mrs. Margaret Stone o f Ta
hoka and Mrs. Bobbie Ruth 
Burkey; two grandsons. Dr.

D.G. Porterfield o f Abilene 
and Jim Bob Porterfield of 
Tahoka; 12 great-grandchild
ren; and 10 great-great
grandchildren. ' '

Jack Danklefs

recently. They then went to 
Austin to see Max, Houston 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Ince and children. Max also 
visited with them in Houston 
Tech and Taige returned 
home with their' grandpar
ents and stayed a week, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brown 

and children were here Fri
day until Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Smith.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. O.C. Tillman 

and children, and Genese 
Wormly and son visited rel
atives in Dallas last week, 

t t t
Graham George was dis

missed from St. Mary's Hos
pital and is now at home.

Services for Jack Danklefs, 
62, o f 4013 42nd St.. Lubbock 
was held at 3 p.m. Aug. 25 in 
Resthaven Chapel with Jer
ome Hancock o f the First 
Church o f the Nazarene of
ficiating.
Burial was in Peaceful Gar

dens Cemetery.
He died at 10 a.m. Sunday 

in Methodist Hospital follow
ing a short illness.
The Big Spring native lived 

in Clovis. N.M.. before mov
ing to Lubbock in 1946. He 
was a retired printer for the 
Avalanche-Journal where he 
worked for 30 years. The 
World War II veteran mar
ried Irma Edwards on May 
23 ,1%2, in Rainview.
Survivors include his wife; a 

daughter, Kay Lewis of 
Houston; a son, Gary of 
Germany; four brothers. 
Edgar o f Lubbock, Charles of 
Welton, Iowa, Kenneth of 
Clovis. N.M.,'*1uid Harold of 
Virginia Beach. Va.; a step
daughter, Zenda Denton of 
Canyon Lake; five grand-' 
children and two great
grandchildren.
Mr. Danklefa was a brother- 

in-law to Wilson Edwards of 
Tahoka and Boswell Edwards 
of New Home. -I

The Veterans Administra-' 
tion is reminding all coUege-' 
bound veterans to register* 
early this fall and to aviod! 
dropping classes after regis
tration. Also, file for your Gl'. 
Bill benefits early to avoidfl 
any possible check delay. 'I

SboplaTalMka

Tahoka. Texas 79373
"Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"

THE LYNN CXIUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is 
published weekly on Thursday, except the last 
Thursday of ̂ ach year, at Tahoka, Lynn County Teaaa. 
O ffice' loeattoa f t  1614 Ave. J. Talwka. Phone (806) 
996-4868. Cnt8icd as seootid-clMe niaitcr at the poet 
office M Tkhoka. Texas 79373 tnder Act o f March 3, 
1879. Postmaster: send address changes to The News, 
P.O. Box 1170. Tahoka. Tx. 79373.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Lynn and Adjoining Counties S7.S6
Elsewhere in Texas S8.S0
Out of Texas S9.S0

Dalton W o o d ............................... Editor and Publisher
Betty JoHy................................. Adv. and Bookkeeping
Vchiu Phillips........................ Compugraphic Operator

N O  O B L I G A 7 I O N I

PICTURES TAKEN IN P U L L  COLOR
Hrie lit m.ilie Wiit i  Kood Fixture —  take 
yvif fhiidren to th# place and at tke time 

given bc!r,.v.

☆  A Piofrtvnnil ChiMf pholnrraphfr from 
W ALLS STiiniO will l.ilip tevival poses in 

COIOR (lirst viHir rhildren to taie H ill
ADVANIACl of COIOR photography. ^

☆  Ymi will be $hnv/n all proofs in NATtlRAl 
COf OR tor vniir selcrtinn of the pnte you wise

fô tî ’pev m fhit ncv.-^npoi .it a I.Her date.
The piefure of vour children will RUN IR 

BLACK and WHItl In this Newspaper. '  .

LIVING 1 'I yo'i with however, ORDER COlOt
M Y I I I W  f PHOTOCRAPtft for your own ulo from thf 

/  represi niativr but this is entirely up to you.

HERE IS THE TIME AND THE PLACf

f l j t  Tbursdajfy Aug. 27 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Community Center Tahoka 
For appt. call Gladys Jones
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*4^B GARDENS PRODUCE ‘ 
BONTIFUL HARVEST 
. Growing vegetables in* 
volyes more than just plant* 
ing' seeds and watdiing 
plants grow. Aside from 
routine chores like weeding, 
watering and fighting bugs, 
there are other,matters to 
deal with, including thin
ning transpUmting and de
ciding what to do with all the 
goodies once they start 
ripening.
4*H members in gardening, 

entomology and food pre
servation projects conducted 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service combine 
study with actual hands-on 
experiences, points out Brent 
Diennan, county Extension 
4*H program leader.
G o ^  planning precedes 

planting in the gardra and is 
essential to achieving overall 
satisfying results.
The national 4-H gardening 

program, supported by the 
Ortho Consumer Products 
Divsion Chemical Co., en
courages members to submit 
soil samples for analysis, 
learn insect and weed control 
methods, mulch and irri
gation techniques, seedbed 
preparation and teed selec
tion and planting.
The national 4-H emtomol- 

ogy program, supported by 
Mobay Chemical Corp.. 
Agricuhural d iem kals Di
vision, teaches 4-H members 
to recognize garden pests 
and learn methods o f eradi
cating insects tliat are harm*.

ful to fhiht and vegetables. 
Be sure to use insect and 
disease controls as directed 
by state and federal agen
cies.
A  bountiful garden offers 

several alternatives for use o f 
crops. Aside from enjoying 
fresh vegetables, members 
in the national 4-H food 
preservation program, spon
sored by Kerr Glass Manu
facturing Co., lengthen en
joyment o f their crops 
throught canning, freezing 
and drying.
Program guidelines * are 

these:
-Preserve only what you 

can use within a single year. 
While the food will remain 
safe to eat after that, quality 
may deteriorate.
-U se only fresh-picked pro

duct in (rim e condhion- 
neither too green nor too 
ripe.
-Label and date each con

tainer, taking care to use the 
oldest hems first.
4-H members in gardening 

and food (nesefvation pro
grams eqjoy first-hand the 
s|>ecial fresh, out-of-the-gar- 
den flavor o f their home
grown fruits and vegetables. 
Further, they can save 
money, earn money by sell
ing their cro|>s at roadside 
stands, and help meet 
s(>ecial dietary needs and 
family preferences all year 
long.
Medals o f honor are award

ed to four members in each 
(Nogram from each county.

CO TT® N
T®DAY

Hl-Pro Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call 

tts today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Prodacts 

New Home

USDA PROPOSES M  
USER FEEi The U.S. De- 
(Mutment o f Agricuhure has 
(Moposed that the user fee for 
cotton classing services un
der Smhh-Doxey be set at .60 
pet bale, beginning Oct. 1. 
Authority (or user fees is 
contained in the omnibus 
Reconciliation Act o f 1981 
signed by President Ronald 
Reagan recently. The pro- 
(xwal to set the fee at .60 
rather than the earlier anti
cipated higher level of SI. 
followed discussions with key 
Administration officials by 
Rep. William Thomas 
(R-Calif.) and others over the 
continued concern that a 
higher initial fee would ad
versely affect the classing 
system. In announcing the 
proposal, USDA also indi
c a te  that the user fee may 
be adjusted up or down 
based on ex(>erience gained 
in operating the program. 
Clasing facilities will nutin- 
tain s|>earate accounts for 
each piartici(>ating producer, 
and periodic billings will be 
scheduled as closely as |x>s-, 
sible with the monthly state
ment cycle.

EPA APPROVES COTTON 
GROW1*H TERMINATOR

In the food (>reservation pro- 
gram, one member will earn 
an . expense-fwid trip to 
National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago. In the gardening 
and entomology (irograms. 
one.4-H'er from each state 
earns a S75 U.S.' Savings 
Bond, and 18 aectiofud win
ners in gardening and 16 in 
entomology are eligible also 
for trips to Congress. During 
Congress, national winners 

As each program are 
recognized and receive 
SI.OOO schdarshiiM.
More information on these 

and other 4-H (wograms is 
' available at the county Ex- 

tensioo office, says Drennan.

Intemationar 1400
Cotton 

Harvester.
Designed for 

today's needs 
and tomorrow's.

Tfig Inlam ationa* U (X ) a  fM  most pro- 
d u e fv * and the moal adapfabta ooson 
harvaalar on Via markat BimR today aa 
a 2, 3, or 4-fow macNna. N you buy a 
2-row and your acraaga tncrMaaa. you 
can oonvart 8 to a  3-4M  «4 t i minimum 
axpanaa. Artd, N matchaa viduaRy a l  
plwiartg (>altama— aold  and tUf^rom. 
Just look at a l  tiaao  faaturaa;

a  2,3. and 4-row units 
a  2-row oonwarlbta to 3-row. 
a  For so ld  or aWp-row pattsms 
a  8<nannal monitor standard 
a  Ookim  Conaol Cantor standard, 
a  3-ranga hydrostatic ground drtva. 
a  637 cu. ft. baakat without axtsnaion 
a  784 ou. ft. basfcst wM> axtansion 
a  S ip  clutch on aach row unit.

Wade Farm 
Implement Co.

TMOM nT 99MSSS Of 99MSS9

TESTSi EPA hss s|>proved s 
(>etition for sn ex(>erunentsl 
use { permit and tem (»rary 
tolerance for testing two 
chemicals for pink bollworm 
management. They would be 
used in combination to ter
minate cotton fruiting near 
harvest time. Such chemicals 
also may have some potential 
in management o f other a r i  

^ton insect (>ests. Develop
ment and submission o f the 
(letition followed a recom
mendation by the National 
Cotton Council's Pink Boll- 
worm Action Committee 
chaired by Jack G. Stone, a 
Stratford, Calif., grower. 
Velsicol Chemical Corp., EM 
Laboratories, USDA, and the 
University o f Calfomia co- 
o[>erated in the joint effort 
leading to the approval o f 
ex|>erimental use on a limit
ed number o f farms.
RISE IN WORLD COTTON 

USE SEENi The U.S. De
partment o f Agriculture has 
forecast that world cotton 
consumption will hit a record 
67.5 million bales in the 
1981-82 season. This would 
be an increase o f 1.6 million 
bales over the 1980-81 
season. Asian cotton oon- 
sum(Mion is seen at 44.2 
million bales, with Chinese 
consum(Mk>n at a record 15.8 
million. In Western Euro|>e, 
consum|Mion is estimated at 
5.4 million. The De(>artment 
forecast U.S. cotton con
sumption at 6.2 millioo 
bales, up 400,000 ’ from
1980-81.'

U.S. Farmers 
Best In World 
Gunter Says
"N o  country in the world 

can touch the United States 
in agricultural (woductioo." 
stated Bill Gunter, Lubbock 
District Leader o f the Texas 
Agricuhural Extension Ser
vice.
Gunter reviewed the (>ro 

gress o f agricuhural edu
cation from the Civil War 
days when few farmers had 
more than a sixth grade 
education. For 100 years 
American farmers (dented 
the same cotton. Agricultural 
engineering, equipment and 
other farming ideas were 
borrowed from Euro|>e.
Then, in 1864, Senator Mor- 

ral and Presideat Linoola 
were responsible for the act 
making (Kosible Land Grant 
CoUegea, where agriculture 
would be taught, and mili* 
tary training giWn. 

Ex(>eriaBcnt stations were 
set up to develop better 
cro(M. seeds, and livestock. 
Su^  an experiment station 
was opened at Lubbock in 
1914.

The Smith-Lever Act of 
1914, iniated the Extension 
Service, county (arm and 
home demonstration agents 
to work wkh fermers in 
bringiag to them new ideas. 
American proddetioa of 

grain, fiber, and meats today 
enables our aatioa to help 
maiirtaia the very important 
balance o f (wyments in world 
trade, the s(ieaker said.

Bin Gunter, reared at 
O'Donnell, was a 4-H dub 
boy there, later graduated 
from Texas AAM , received a 
masters degree in agricul- 
ture from Texas Tech, joined

(  ,

Field Day 
Planned Sept. 8
'^hoka cotton and grain 

sorghum, dominant cro(>s of 
the South Plains will share 
the spotlight with grepes 
during the 72od annual field 
day o f the Texas Agricultural 
Ex(>eriment Station at Lub
bock, Lynn County Agent 
Stanley M. Young re(xris.
The Texas A&M University 

Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center just north 
o f the Lubbock International 
Air(mrt is host this year. 
Young said.
The center in Lubbock is on 

FM 4294 just east o f 1-27 
at the Shallowater exit. Tours 
will begin at 1 p.m. and end 
at 5 p.m., on Tuesday, Se(>t.
8.
Five major displays are 

planned on the tours o f the 
research plots and facilities 
o f the center. Dr. Tom Arch
er, research entomologist at 
the center and field day 
chairman, said they will 
show research being con
ducted on gra(>es, cotton and 
grain sorghum; the devek>(>- 
ing of drought resistant cot
tons and sorghums; weed 
control; bollworm research 
and the ongoing cotton im- 
(irovement (Hogram.

Scanning 
Social 

Security
Jim Lmtimer

Active (Mrtkipatioa by the 
(Miblic has permitted the 
Social Security Administra
tion to uncover many areas o f 

* fraud against the govern
ment.
Many citizens who commit, 

or attempt to commit fraud 
do not look at the Social 
Security Administration as 
having capability for taking 
persons accused o f fraud to 
Federal Court.
However, in the last six 

months - January through 
June of 1961- no fewer than 
358 cases have been referred 
to SSA’s fraud investigators 
in Dallas. Sixty addUkmal 
cases are pending prospect- 
ive decisions in U.S. At- 
tonwy’s offices throughout 
the Dtdlas Region.
 ̂ Since Jaa. 1, 1961, faity-six, 

'casks have been rkfcrred to ' 
U.S. Attorneys lor prose
cution, fifteen others have 
resuhed in criminal convict-

has advanced to bead o f this 
district.

Billy Davis was in charge of 
the program and secured 
Gunter as the speaker.

Grassland 
Reunion Set
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NOTICE or SALE

The Grassland community 
will have a reunion Sunday, 
Oct. 25 at the Grassland 
Community Center. South
ern Seas will be catering the 
ncx>n meal for a charge o f 
$5.41 (>er plate.
If you plan to attend please 

remit $5.41 for each plate by 
Sept. 15 to C.W. Roberts. 
Box 937, Tahoka. Tex. 79373.
All residents and former 

residents o f Grassland com
munity are invited to attend.

DPS Ready 
For Holiday 
Traffic Crush
The Labor Day holiday will 

be the last h^iday o f the 
summer. While the drivers o f 
Texas are making their road 
plans, the Texas De|>artment 
o f Public Safety is pre(>aring 
for "Operation Motorcide." 
Major C.W. Bell, Regional 

Commander for the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety 
in Lubbock, stated, "0(>era- 
tion McHorcide will be in 
effect from 6 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 4 until 11:59 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 7. During that 
time all available D.P.S. 
Troo(>ers will be on duty. 
These troo(>ers have been 
instructed to be on the alert 
and direct the eaforeemeut 
efforts toward those violaton 
causing the most accidents-- 
s()eeders and those who 
crivc while drinking."

THE STATE OF TEXAS
KNOW  ALL MEN BY THESE PRESBUn HUT

COUNTY OF LYNN

WHEREAS, on the 26th day o f November 1979. iwmm W. 
Durham, formerly o f Seminole. Texas, and mam at LlttlaBaM, 
Texas executed and delivered to Taylor Tractor A  i 
Cum|>any, Tahoka, Texas, a certaia Retail 
Contract and Security Agreement which waa 
assigned to John Deere Com(iany and thereoa i 
following described pro(>erty to wit:

One. John Deere 283 Cotton Strqiper
1'he maker o f the Reuil Installment Contract and Snewrity 

Agreement has defaulted in com(>liance with the terms o f aaU 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreeawat. John 
Deere Com(Mny, the owner and holder o f said Ratal 
Installment Contract and Security Ag reement on aocoaat 
thereof, is offereing said (Moperty for sale in accordance with 
the terms o f said Retail Installment Contract and Seemity 
Agreement. John Deere Com(>any has the right to bid.

Now. therefore, notice is h e ^ y  given that on the 2nd dny o f 
September 1981 at 10:00 a.m. o f said date. John Dame 
Company will offer for sale at Taylor Tractor A  Cqnipnwat 
Co.. Tahoka. TX, to the highest bidder the above deactibad 
pro()crty.

l ERMS OF SALE: CASH
Additional information concerning the security interest held 

by John Deere Com(>any in the above deserfeed coMataral 
may be obtained from:

John Deere Com(mny 
Financial Services 

P.O.Box 20596 
Dallas. Texas 75220

Witness our hands this 24th day o f July 1961.

JOHN DEERE COM PANY 
/a/ J.B, Holder

G E T  A L L  Y O U R  
O F H C E S U P P l *ES  

A T
LY N N  C O U N T Y  N E W ?

t>ae a e #*aw e e a » e * a a a a aaan aea n ea a e i i in eanna naen#

The first aquali sign de- 
notad by -  was used by 
Robert Record in his al- 
•abra taxt The WhaMome 
o f Witte, London. 1 K 7 . 
He chom the sywibol ba- 
caum "no  two things can 
bo more equat" than two 
para lle l s tra igh t lin es.

ions, two in pretrial diverston 
agreements, and one C Iv i 
Judgeeseat obtained.

Recovery o f more than one 
half millioo dolars has been 
accom()lislied by court 
actions, refunded agree
ments. and admiaistrative 
wkhhoidiag.

*~T1fe governawnt ie a^bvely 
seeking out those who would 
take advantage o f program 
funds to which they are not 
entitled. Because o f the vol
untary assistance o f ckiarna 
m reporting  (wtential fraud 
lothegoveraasent, our job o f 
disooveriag and investigat
ing is much easier.

For Sale
Service Station with house ant 
Hwy. 87- owner financed.

Nice bouse ia,New Home • owm

Big bouse on acreage on pavem

NEW HOME FARM fTOBB.INCr

o f Ta

Dirt Farming 
Res. 806/924-7273

JOBD‘ UNPBED.1
“SMBngFani

MoMfe806/-934-7IMl
OS.IOI/9M-7U

W ildcat
M fg.

*M ls s $ .o a ll.S .8 7

Leighton Knox Jr.
it fre/tan Riga Busk 

itJVune Tanka 
it Generai Spray Eqisipment 

it Wildcat 5‘Whectera •
Phone 327-5602

S W A P P E R  j j a n m o w w i  t  W h t t

OAYTOW laasinowsn  8 TBut 
• — fOUIAI Chas Seas

m m i T E R  S p ig r  R R i

T E E L N d s r  P s n ip i  

G o o d  s u p p ly  o f  P a t s ,  C h n a ,

p i f f l f B  fof i b o v i  Hm k

S lu t p e n  d n i a s  8  H M w

SERYICt  m  I s c a t  o t h e r  b r a m o s

Curry’s Commuter 
& Laummower

m m t m

* 8 a

THESE TAHOKA RRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEBS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co. 
K  B NeCort, h.

Lubbock-Tahoka
a

Federal Land Bank Assn. 
k§ Dm  Homs, Mg.

Production Credit Association 
Don Bofdshin

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
Tommy Lm t im , Mfr.

Tahoka Co-Op 

onM a«ti«, an.
Tahoka Auto Supply 

Tht Holmids

Taylor Tractor 
8 Equipment Co., Inc: 

^  Tiftor

Lynn County Fgrm Bureau

Pat Green, Mgr.
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rubber glove*.

Sherry Etheredge 
Says......

School is here! Here are 
some ideas for school lunch
es. If you would like a copy o f 
leaflets; "Food Safety for the 
Family- Keep Food Hot , 
Cold, Gean”  and "Safe 
Brown Bag Lunches", call 
the Extension office at 998- 
4650 and le ive  your name 
and address and the in
formation will be sent to you.
When kids come home from 

school with cramps, di
arrhea, vomiting, fever - the 
tendency is to dismiss it as 
just "a  bug that's going 
around." Or when you miss a 
couple o f days work with the 
same symptoms, you figure 
you merely “ caught some
thing somewhere." But the 
bug you caught- or that 
caught you- may well have 
been food poisoning. And 
you might have sent the bug 
to school or work in that 
innocent brown bag lunch.

Q. What Is the raal h«y la 
packing a safe “ Brawn hag’ * 
luneh?
A. Very simply; good sen

sible sanitation, personal hy
giene, and sound food care. 
Following a few sim(dc, easy 
precautions now v^ l save 
you and your family a lot o f 
grief later. First, cook food 
thoroughly. If it's meant to 
be hot. keep it hot. If H's 
meant to be cold, keep it 
cold. Bacteria thrive at tem
peratures between 60 de
grees and 125 degrees F ( 15 
and 52 C). Food should not 
be held in this temperature 
zone for more than two or 
three hours, counting pre
paration time. Second, keep 
utensils and countertips used 
in preparing lunches dean. 
Wash them thoroughly with 
soap and hot water. The 
same goes for your hands. If 
you have cuts or sores, use

Also, wash 
vacuum bottles and rinse 
them in boiling water after 
each use. In short, keep hot 
foods hot, cold foods cold, 
and everything dean. Use 
tongs ora  fork to place meat, 
poultry or cheese in the 
sandwich, not your fingers. 
Fingers spread bacteria.
Q. Hew can 1 keep ha« tsads 

he! and oald feeds cald?
A . The familiar vacuum 

bottle is a good way to keep 
certain kinds o f food hot or 
cold. There ate several other 
ways to keep food cold until 
you're ready to eat. Ideally, 
you should put your lunch in 
the refrigerator - if you have 
one. If n o t, put a cold device 
into the lunch bag: a com
mercial gel, a plastic mar
garine tub filled with water 
and frozen, a plastic bag 
filled with ice cubes, or a can 
o f cold beverage.

Or you might try freezing 
certain types o f sandwiches 
though you may experience 
some loss in qudity. Frozen 
sandwiches thaw in time for 
lunch and also help keep the 
rest o f the lunch cool until 
then. One other thing to 
remember... letting your

lunch sit in a warm place 
(such as on top o f a radiator 
or in the sun) lets bacteria 
grow at will. TMe longer it 
siu, the greater the potential 
for problems.
Q. Whal U w k  e f meat and 

poatoy ptadacta ara bast for 
“ bcawabag" Iw h a sT
A . Dry meats, such'as beef 

jerky and pepperoni. are 
safe. Canned meats and 
poultry products, opened and 
eaten immediately, are a 
good bet (if  the can is sealed 
and n o t. bulged or severly 
dented.) Fully cooked meats- 
such as franks, corned beef, 
salam^and bologna - usually 
keep very well. In fact, 
almost any meat or poultry 
can be used if it's cooked aad 
handled properly.
Q. Axe special 

needed wlfo fruits i 
labicaT
A. Just be sure they’ re 

clean and well scrubbed.
Q. Should I use a iawddiex 

instead af paper bag?
A. That's a good idea. 

Lunchboxes, especially insu
lated ones, hdd the cold 
much better than paper 
bags. Plus, a box is easy to 
keep clean and sanitary. If

you do use the familiar 
"brown bags." however, 
buy then specifically for 
lunches and use them once. 
Don't use bags in which you 
bring home leftover lunches, 
groceries, or other items 
because o f possible insect 
infestation or contamination 
from food leakage.
Q. How would 1 know E 1 

havo food polsonhigT
A. You wouldn't, without 

thorough medical tests. But 
if you have a severe head
ache. diarrhea, vomiting, 
abdominal cramps and fever 
after eating, there's a pretty 
good chance the culprit if 
food poisoning. Because 
their symptoms are similar, 
"flu ”  and food poisoning are 
often mistaken for each 
other. Food poisoning is 
rarely fatal buy may affect 
infants and elderly persons 
severely. I f  you get sick, ask 
your d ^ o r  about the pos
sibility of food poisoning. 
The important thing to re
member is-why take chan
ces? You can prevent food 
poisoning.

Here is a good idea for 
lunches or snacks;

ITEMS AVAILABLE AT 
SLATON PLAZA FAMILY CENTER 

ONLY
Angnal 27-29

STORE HOURS 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
m o n u a y -s a t u r d a y

Storewi(de Savers!
Shop our everyday 
low prices for your 
household needs...

. handy* Taka advantage of
’ P”®* o "  diainrtm  ̂dinner

pietes 100 per pkg. Limit 2

, PeN For cooking. 
I storing and morel 1?* 
I wide. 25 qt ft. total

in cutter box.

Save 39%

u .

sity for students. 4 
oz. Reg. 64 as

Candy
nars Your choica of 
Payday*. Brdtamuta, 
Mtik snake*. Zero*. 
t .5 oz. Rag .30 aa 
Umith _______

Crayeia* Crayons The
tool for me

young srtiaL 24 aasortsd 
colors par box Limit 7

. • 5 '

1.00
I Oily or 

Normal/Dry formula. 7 
or. Limit 2.

nwaan- PacW TUrinr
o> accent coiort in decotali 
a o i  m o count Limit 3

” 5

Ylis|M)Hubk* M ^ *
tlhlltCtTH

21/
2.47
Johneon's* Dayltm* Olspos- 
oNe Oiapore 24 super absorb
ent daytime diapers!

(jto k w k o m .
0 fanbvbaby

Crlaco* ON Light, all vege
table 24 oz size Limit 2

26%
6port Tub* Socks 
Whit* with assortad 
cotoratnpalop Size* 
10-13 Rag 1.17

HsttdI-Wrapo Salf-saaling 
ptaslic wrap Seals in Irasn- 
naos IOC roil in cullsr box

1.27 save 
41%

Over-Tha-Ooor Hangar 
Great for laundry room' 
Reg 2 17

1.97
Johneon'e* DtepoesMe Dia
pers Now get 12 Toddler size 
diapers lor less than 2.00!

1.00
Jergens Beth Sizs Soap
Lotion-mild soap 4 75 oz 
bar Limit S

By Sprtnga Mills*. 65% 
Kodel* potyester, 36% 
combed cotton 44/45' 
wide on full bolts Reg 
2 20 yd

20«/o

Courteey 1 Prints 6 
Plebis By Wamsutta/ 
Pacific* 50%Ceianese
Fortrel* potyester, 50% 
cotton 44/45* wide on 
tuH bolts ITS Fortraie. 
that's an you need to 
know* Reg 1 59 yd

1.00
Lediss Pentyliess Sizes
1 or2 Suntan, roaetone. 
or coffee shades Two 
pair per peck

20 sheet box Price re
flects tOS off lebei Limit 
2

1(66 Y f  APYRUTIgCB SIRdCfMMDfBf POtfCT — TOaV's poMy is 10 alwsys hevs sdverlisod merchsndiss m adsouaia supply in our tiorss. In Ih* event ths sdvartisad 
emrchsndise b  not awsHeMedua to unforeseen reasons. TOS Y win provids a Rain Check, upon raquasi. in ordar mat Ih* marchanOit* may be purchaaad at th* sal* pne* whan it 
tecowas availabta. *r you may purchaa* similar qualHy marchandia* ai a aimilar prie* reduction. It is ihc policy of T04Y to sac mat you srs happy with your purchasas • M is 
TOAY's poHcy to b* pricad corepatitivaty In Ihs market Our svaryday low pricas m ^ vary from market to marksi. but m* sais pnes will always bs as advartisad • W* will b* happy 
la refund your money if you are not aaiisfiad wim your purchase VISA* and Mbstar Card* assspSsd.

YbigbddtbiivIddtTC M f!

LOWER SONORAN E X H lB lT -V U ton  to Uvliig Deaart Set* Peik la Caifobad, N .M ., wU 
explore the paik’a new Lower Sonoran exhibit.

New Aviary Popular 
With Carlsbad Visitors

Carlsbad, N.M.-Visitors to 
the Sonoran desert walk
through aviary at Living 
Desert State Park here are 
enjoying the experience o f 
walking among the birds, 
says Park Mangaer Dean 
Ricer.
I  ne new aviary is less than 

a year old and Ricer says the_ 
facility is already "very pop-~ 
ularwith visitors."
The $16,000 aviary features 

plants and birds native to the 
warm Sonoran desert, lo
cated in southern Arizona 
and northern Mexico.
Living Desert State Park 

itself opened in 1971 and 
contains exhibits o f over 
1,000 cacti and perhaps the 
most complete collection of 
southwestern desert and 
mountain animals in the 
nation.

Variety Of Blrda
Among the birds flying over 

and around visitors are 
mocking birds, curved-bill 
thrashers, cardinals, cactus 
wrens and Gambel's quail.

The five-sided Sonoran 
exhibit, built in Spanish-style 
architecture, haa 19-foot 
walls that support a screened 
roof and leaves the display 
open to the elements. Heat 
cables buried in the ground 
give plants all the warmth 
they need during Carlsbad's 
mild winters.
‘ A walkway curves through 
the middle o f the exhibit.

allowing visitors to see such 
cacti as Saguaro, organ pipe 
and barrel.. jojoba plants, 
Washington palms and 
acacia and pak> verde trees.
The entire park has large 

interpretive signs for both 
plant and animal exhibits. 
They are written in English 
and Spanish.
Visitors to the park leave 

the entry building and wind 
their way along paved paths 
bordered with rare and com
mon cacti to animal exhibits 
containing American bison, 
antelope, bear, otter, and 
prairie dogs, to name a few.
In another building, visitors 

see something that gives 
most people goosebumps; 
it's a collection of reptiles 
including several varieties of 
rattlesnakes, lizards and Gila 
monsters.

feet the highest point in 
Texas, is located in the park. 
McKittrick Canyon contains 
a rushing stream and is home 
to both broad-leafed and 
conifer trees, cactus and 
succulents.
Carlsbad itself is known for 

its hospitality and its modem ■ 
hotels, motels and restau
rants.

Dawson 4-H
Sponsors
Tournament

I 'A  c. uncooked quick-cook
ing or old fashioned oats 
1 c. all purpose flour 
'A c butter or margarine, 
softened

'A c. packed light brown 
sugar 

'A c. milk
1 tsp. grated lemon peel 
'A tsp. cinnamon 
(A tsp. nutmeg 
'A tsp. salt 
'A tsp. baking soda 
1 c. mincemeat 
Preheat oven to 350 F. 

Grease well an 8 "  x 8”  
baking pan. Into large bowl, 
measure all ingredients ex
cept mincemeat. With mixer 
at medium speed, beat in
gredients until well mixed, 
occasionally scraping bowl 
with rubber spatula.

Put half of mixture into 
bottom of pan, spoon mince
meat even over layer. Drop 
spoonfuls of remaining oat 
mixture evenly over mince
meat; gently pat into even 
layer to cover mincemeat. 
Bake 25 to 30 minutes. Cool 
in pan on rack; cut into 
squares. Makes 16 cookies.

Thtac In Area
Living Desert State Park is 

one of three parks in the 
area.
Carlsbad Caverns National 

Park is open every day o f the 
year and offers 800,000 
people from over the world 
each year a safe and easy 
peek at one of the largest and 
most beautiful caves in the 
world.
Improvements at the Cav

erns include a new high- 
ems include new high-speed 
elevators that whisk visitors 
from the surface to the 
lunchroom underground. 
Opened to the public in 

1972, Guadalupe Mountains 
National Park te a combin
ation o f mountain, canyon 
and forest jammed into 
77,500 acres of desert 45 
minutes south o f Carlsbad on 
the road to El Paso. 
Guadalupe Peak, at 8.751

The Dawson County 4-H 
Clubs are sponaoring a 
men's slow-pitch. double 
elimination tournament to be 
held Aug. 28. 29, 30 at the 
Forrest Park softball fields in 
Lamesa.
Trophies will be awarded to 

the top four teams. Members 
o f the first and second place 
teams will also receive in
dividual awards.
Entry deadline it 5 p.m. 

Aug. 26. Play will begin at 7 
p.m. on Aug. 28. Entry fee is 
$75 per team.
For information call: before 

5 p.m. 872-7539, or after 5 
call 872-8529.
4-H clubs will operate the 

consession stands.

Government furnished 
nuMiumenls to mark the 
graves o f veterans are avail
able. When applying, use VA 
Form 40-1330. “ Application 
for Headstone or Marker,”  
and mail to Monument Ser
vice (42). Veterans Adminis
tration. 810 Vermont Ave., 
N.W., Washington. D.C. 
20420.

PULL-ON
STEEL TOE SAFETY

•  Haal hugging fit
•  Safaty toe protection
• Cushion ineol* comfort 

• Wattarn styf*

S66.99
V2221

i You’ve earned your WinRs!

R e d W n ^
D EALER

1
PLAN TO ATTEND THE BENEHT

JAMAICA
At Blessed Sacrament Church in 

Wilson, Texas, Sunday Aug. 30th 1981.
Mexican Food - Enchiladas, Tamales, etc., and 
Brisket Barbecue, Snow Cones and Sodas.

Games
Bingo, cake walks, manita, wheel of fortune, fish 
pond for the little children, water-dunk, milk
bottle throw.

A Grand Raffle
Two quarters of beef for the 1st and 2nd prize, 
home-made quilt, Corning Ware, oil painted 
picture, Panasonic tape recorder, Panasonic 
portable AM  & FM radio, transistor radio.

AND A LOT OF GOOD AND BEAUTIFUL MEXICAN MUSIC BY 
SEVERAL “ CON JUNTOS" AND "M ARIACH I “  GROUPS.

The parishioners of Blessed Sacrament Church of 
Wilson invite everyone to come and enjoy a real 
Mexican Fiesta.
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Southwest 
Real* Estate

FOR SALE

Hamtet
CammerckU BulUimgs
Lot3
Farms, Rmmeket
2 bedroom, 1 bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
with fireplace. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment included 
in price o f hwse.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms, 1 Vi 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan- nice lo
cation.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest o f Tahoka.

100 X 140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Esccllent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom. IVi bath. 
Austin stone home. Has 
iunroom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. ExceHent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. 1 bath home 
whh double carport, glass
ed ia suaporch. 2 large 
storage buddings and a 
rent house on large comer 
lot.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with double garage-near 
school.

Bam is 4 0 's 70' space. 100' 
X 170* lot < Fenc^  on the 
West side.

1642 M AIN, TAHOKA 
farther taformatiam

JeameMttheaais
Office 9M-5/62 
Met. 999.4794

Tim Bektwarth 
Office 999-SU2

J.A. Pehtrrank, Jr. 
BROKER

Y«ti Are IwvHgd
M  see eur mMe se-
teetlon e l madding 
atadenery and aeoee 
aeriee.

ZtMMny ZnvUs/mwa 

XeeJar*, Vbm/ TtmmJt, 

aatf VwIm
at dir •tfhk

HOUSE OF n O W B lS

J£ . ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

RkCmiBaSeU
WeCaaSeBR

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesmaa

Phm-4S)0-J.E. Brows 
nim-4M2B.F.Siwrrod .,|

BO K SIS-TAH O K A

Secretary for law office. 
Please call for appointment 
tdr interview and submit 
resume’ .

MnCHELLWILLlAMS 
•99MStl

Fana Far Salei 161 acres 
located three miles north o f 
Tahoka. Three irrigation 
Wells. One half minerals. 
Nice three bedroom dwelling 
on the farm. Being sold 
exclusively by Gint Walker, 
Realtor, 998-4519 day or 
998-4197 ntee. 33-tfc

Houae For Salat 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, call 998-4373.

18-tfc

Far Salat House in Lubbock.
2 bedroom, 2 bath, all brick.
Looking for cash buyer. Call 
795-7879. 33-ltc

For Salat 2 lots, house and 
trailer houae. completely fur
nished. $25,000. 1229 South 
1st: 34-ltc

JUST ON THE MARKET
3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
carport on comer lot near 
sch<x>l. In excellent con
dition. New central heating 
and AC unit. Remodeled 
interior. Over 1800 ft. 18 
X 24 garage/shop in back. 
1729 N. 3rd. Shown by 
appointment only. 998-4701

35-tfc

Far Sale By O w e n  House at 
2414 Lockwood. 3 bedroom, 
two bath, 1850 sq. ft. living 
area. Double garage. Call 
998-5239 35-2tp

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Nice three bedroom brick 
located South First and 
Avenue 0 . Central heating 
and ak coaditioning. New 
cabinets and carpeted.

•••

O'Donnell dwelling • two 
bedroom, carpeted, in very 
good conditioa. Well in 
yard. Priced to sell.

•a*
North of Tahoka on 116 
acres. Three bedroom, cen
tral heating and air oon- 
dhiociing. Two car garage, 
la excellent conditioa. 
Shown by appointment 
only.

•••

Located on North 2nd street 
in Roberts Addition. Three 
bedroom and two bath 
dwelling. Central heating 
and air cooditioaing. Ex
cellent location.
CUNT WALKER. Rsallar 

FBo m 99B-«5I9 
23-3tc

Notice

Want to buy or rent practice 
piano for 10 year old girl. No 
junk. Call 998-5191 35-2tp

LOST: 2 doberman pinsch
ers- 1 male • grown. 1 female 
• 8 months old. Reward 
OOeted 327-5256 or 439-6334 

35-2tc

I will not be responsible for 
any debts incurr^ by Butch 
Ingle.

Mildred Ingle,

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
Selling Avon can help fight 
inflation. Coll PhyllU Duff, 
collect 794-3498, Lubbock. 
7:30 - 8:30 a.m.
35-2tc

Hidalgo Co. #1 
In Vegetables 
Fresh Market

A I.'S IIN  — Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V 
Hrown has announced that 
Hidalgo County in the Lower 
Rio (irande Valley harvested 
59.620 acres oL Iresh market 
vegetables in I9K0, making it 
First in vegetable production 
in the stale

It was lollovved bv Starr, 
I rio. Cameron. iK-ai Smith. 
Zavala, (a s tro . I'va lde, 
Duval and Webb couniK-s

I igiires Irom the Icxas 
(  rop and I ivesiock Report
ing Serv ice sbovi Hidalgo lirsi 
in harvested acres ol cabbage. 
I2.420 acres: onions. I2.2IN) 
acres: carrots. 7.IX0 acres and 
canlabmpes. b.VtiO acres.

cral girl 
998-5426

Friday, 
for

Call 
appointment. 

34 2tp

Mbc. For Sale

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Postex Plant of Burlington 

Ind., Inc. is now taking 
applications for production 
trainees and experienced 
textile production workers. 
Burlington Industries is the 
largest textile Firm in the 
world and offers its cm 
ployees;
* Paid group life and hos
pitalization.

*7 paid holidays.
^Vacations with pay.
*Good working conditions. 
•Profit Sharing Retirement 
plan.

•Excellent hourly earnings. 
•Credit Union
•Come talk with us about 

the exciting textile industry. 
For those qualifying we offer 
a challenging opportunity, 
growth and security.

Apply in Person 
Postex Plant 

.Of ,
Burlington Industries, Inc. 
409 S. Ave. C, Post. Texas

Employment Office Hours 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

' M/F

I C.G. Ingle, am not re
sponsible for Mildred Ingle's 
debts. 3.3-2tp

Wedding CakM- All occasion 
cakes, .complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Catering Service. Call 
806-745-5856 until 6 p.m. 
and 628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

Buy Sell or Trade- New and 
u s ^  furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture 
215 W . Lubbock. Slaton 

Phone 828-4665
'!8-tfc

For Rond Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-5120 or 998- 
4390 34-tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-tfc

Sonth Plolao Lawn Sprinkler 
Co. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service re
pair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis- owner. 6-tfc

Napklno and Imprinting 
for weddings and showers. 
Variety o f colon.

Tahoka Dmg
________________________18-tfc

Reoidontiol Peat Control ~ 
FramSlJ

Bob Hudman
Phone 495-2187 or 495-2377 
after 5 p.m. in Post, Tex.

22-tfc

Station For Lenoei Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166, Post 
495-3404, Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Wanlodi Office girl and gen-

I or kales Excellent Quality 
Alfalfa Hay. Also other 
varielies hay-can deliv er 
reasonable distance. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-42 lU 

25-ilc

For Soles Bundy clarinet, 
$125. Call 998-4080.

33- tfc

For Sales 16 ft. Del Magic 
boat, 85 hp Johnson motor. 
Hummingbird depth Finder, 
buggy top. See at comer of 
3rd and Ave. R or call 
998-4919. 35-tfc

For Sales Sharp 1966 Chev
rolet pickup. 1828 N. 2nd.

35-ltp

Wheat Seed For Sales
Cleaned and treated and 
sacked $7.50 per bag. Gean- 
ed and sack^ $7 per bag. 
Call Douglas K. Taylor, 
998-5142. . 35-3tc

For Soles (Jeneral Electric 
clothes dryer. Maytag wash
er, misc. and other things. 
Second house on left on 
South 8th street going to 
swimming pool.

For Soles 11 six weeks old 
pigs and sow. Call 9W-4100 
or come by South 3rd and 
Ave. E. 34-2tp

For Solos Electric range, 
excellent condition, set of 
drums, saxophone, darinet. 
Call 998-4688 after 5 p.m. '

34- 2tc

For Soles AKC Cocker Span
iel puppies, full cost, very 
buff. Also beautiful purebred 
Norwegian Elkhound pup
pies. Call 998-4420 after 5 

I. p.m. ,  . «3^3tc
___ -

For Snlot Rat Terrier pup
pies. White-black-tan. $75 
each, registerable. 806- 
462-7491 Lamesa- 35-ltc

For Solos Baby bed. mat
tress and high chair. Mrs. 
N.E. Wood 1917 Ave. L. or 
998-4%I 35-tfc

Lynn CotnMy Mrrrhnnti 
Appredolo YonrI

Wheat Seed For Sole
Tarscosa and Centurk 428- 
3231 or 872-5294 John Mont
gomery. 35-4tp

Wheal Seed For Solo
In 50 lb. bags. Call 327-5207 
or 327-5552. 35-4tc

For Sales 78 Datsun 280Z, 
excellent condition, 5 speed, 
air, Michelin tires, must sell. 
$7,195. Call 998-4888 ask for 
Terry.

FOR SALEi STUB-TAILED 
AUSTRAIUAN SHEPHERD 
PUPS, S3S. PhoM 465-3623.

35-llc

YOUR OLD family portraits 
ropied and restored by C. 
Ednuind Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

COOK PUM P SERVICE 
Service on ‘Western turbines 
and all makes o f submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-4752. tfe

W E DO PICTURE FRAM- 
faig. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

Bartley - Weaver Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 9984717
for lands sake - use fertilizer

Garage Solos 1921 N. 3rd 
Saturday only. 35-ltc

Garage Soles 825 Ave. E. 
Thursday - Saturday. A bit o f 
^ e ry  thing. 35-Itp

Garage Sales 2009 N. 4th- 
Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. Bectric water heater, 
large storage house, clothes 
dryer, rugs, dishes, linens, 
clothing and misc. Stamps 
accepted $3 per book. 35-ltc

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

A  TRUE VALUE STOKE

-.VE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING"

I Pliont

I
Tahoka, Tex 79373

. Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Botty StonMtt offers some o f the beat in wedding
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for children’ s portraits). For aU 
your photographic needs contact Betty Steanett 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or oosM by U13 North 
1st.

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 821-3271

OSCAR FOLUS WILSOil.TEXAl

Insurance

If you are trying to watch your dollar doasr, nOy 
start by rhrrkiag onr prices and proteettou.

Hochhehn Prairie 
Farm Mutual

IB  for kHKOSt lif t  IN I

Pbeftl

I a  0  B------  BB-R-------- aA-
J. H. •  JOfCt rWB RWHB

Plain S t
99S«iS0

Full or part time help need
ed. Hours flexible. Involves 
care o f elderly persons in 
their home. Lubbock and 
surrounding 14 counties. 
High school diploma or 
equivalent- training or ex
perience as nurse's aide 
desirable. Apply UPJOHN 
HEALTH CARE SERVICE. 
7806 Indiana, Suite 106, Lub
bock, Texas 79423. Phone 
797-4257 refer to Pam. 
EOE-M/F 35-2tc

NOTICE
The Lynn County Mem

orial Nursing Home will now 
be known as Tahoka Care 
Center.

Now enrolling students for 
piano or organ lessons. Mrs. 
Onita Steinhauser, member 
o f Piano Guild, Wilson. 
628-2111 3S-2tc

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
Sam PfidmoieS So* Reel Sipniwi

NOBTH SIDF OF T-BAR AOtaOBT ATTAHOUA

Tahoka Gun Sh< 
1505 Ave J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

TA H O K A  PHa

BULLDOZER

MEW HOME PH t. 
»2«-nai

DUMP TRUCK «  LOADER

Rodhey Randolph

74S-697S WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

J^Salee*. S/eUciaetea

Bua. 998-5309 Roa. 998-5218

J$ae.a*er

Dan’s 
Anto&

DauTkylao, Mgr. 

N1A8EI

S3T ratrs

ly Repair

13131

VETERANS OR WIDOWS or AU. WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR AOVKSIICI4UM 

KNRRfS, OOffTACr-

RUSSELL HOWILE
SERVICE OmCER

Wednesdai of eacli wmk at CiBrtleMr 
Tilwla. Tpus

REAL ESTATE SALES
LaaaeMMamtalCamtrmrn

NEW HOME FARM STO ^M C
* « t r 7  N ew aam e,n79m

CaM 999-924.7444
D. Vafrei, Braitar 924-7272

LaeMaaea.SaSat 924.7S29ae993-2S93
JaaStaaa 327-320

Service To AO Faiths
WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED PtNT 
BtLUE WHITE-OWNEH

WMTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL

Sprabeny and Associates
SpcciaHzlng ia Rare Cohm 6  Sts

318 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

Phone (866) 872-6231 
LM .TN A .LM . ANA. APS 

Mr. mad Mr%. Dmrid Sprmkerry

'TO C W

M L . .
At

Qty-County Library
Mou. B WmL r.l-S

Locotod on S> 1st, jo a  weot o f the square

Auto

BiUy W . Dnvis
saoi-s SLIM ROAD LUBBOCK. T IX A S  7 M I4 AGENT

ntiPMONf
BM/7VS-V3I3

TIMTIPPIT

’ BPUAVMSO • OUBTNM * W

RANDOlPH
AviAnm

‘ MPOLMTN3II 

WC r t V O N S E N V I C C

Boa 29B, TOioko OfCKIf 
T-Bar

P R D n t O D U C T S , I N C .

Phouc 42B-38B2 O'DoumR. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALXCUTTMe
RED SLIDES
MARKERS POINT SHAI

CUSTOM
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m ve proud
to give you more!
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ROGER
STAUBACH

SHOP
EVERYDAY 

LOWER 
FOOD 
PRICES

m
li

YOUR THRtFTWAY STORES SELL & FEATURE ONLY FINE QUALITY 
AMERICAN GROWN GRAIN FED BEEF, FRESH PORK & 

QUALITY POULTRY.
Fbo<a j

USDA GRADE A CERTIFIED 
COUNTRY PRIDE WHOLE

FRYERS
M M  MULM A c n i v n  CKMTRT 1 PRTBIS

CUT UP WHOLE FRYERS

PAN READY LB. 69*
SPLIT FRYER

BREAST LA-
$ | 2 9

FRYER

DRUMSTICK LB.'
$ 1 0 9

FRYER

THIOHS LB.
$ 1 0 9

SUGAR . PURE GRANULATED

SHURFINE
SUGAR

^  LB 
BAG

B 9

WILSON'S QUALITY

SLICED BACON b o u w h a
OSCAR MAYER SLICED $  ■  A O

1  4 9  VARICTY PAK Vk? 1
r ’ l

OSCAR M A Y B  &KBt SMiuw. iivat C N « .  lUMCMOM. *
, « a u  »  , o z ^  

*. PKG.

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
OVWHTTt/
DAYTIME/
N E W ^ N

LUNCH MEATS'
WASONSLICEDNKAT <  m  » 0  t M Q Q

BOLOUMA 1 BEEF STEAK LS 7 ’ ’

T ID E
~ m n i  35c OFF LAB 
■ ^ / / / » I K IN G  SI3

CLUB

 ̂ LB 
CAN

35c OFF LABEL 
K IN G  SIZE

$2.98

LA RODA PLUMS
CALIFORNIA •

rCMDO— __
P iA C W  

ORANDB.
t S w A P m s  -  3S‘
lahUFO**c*ir ’ *• 33*̂
CARROTS

loOlODOOOINMnAWCWNW

CABRAOi S®

TOTAL 
SAVER

PECOS FU Lt F L A V O R

C AN TALO U P ES
19c

HEALTH & BEAUTY A IDS

ADORN SOFT HOLD/REG./CX. HOLD

HAIR SPRAY 
$ 1 6 9

FROZEN SPEC IALSiSi!l
SNOWCROPocKMUocFtunnMOt

FIVE AUVE S? 99*
SHURFME WHIPPED

TOPPINC IS, 59*

TOTAL GROCERY S A V E R S

OXMB)NIMORSOn

TOOTNBRHSNES
30* Off LAia TOOTHPASTE ‘ e  m

CLOSE-BP 1^’

FRIED CHIO/MEAT LOAF/TURKEY/ SAIIS

MORTON ""
’ . . . EACH

79
mmtymouttrnash

SWNAL
Gami/KG/OAT AGRS

SHAMPOO
RKUIAR/ORYA6RH

CONOmONER
AaNIMfTBOMNMR

TREATMENT

lOZ. '  ■

$ 1 4 9

$ 1 4 9

FRESH D A IR Y  SPECIALS

SHURFRESH HALFMOON COltY OR e  ■  M

CHEDDAR CHEESE'̂ %’  ̂1 ”
KRAfT MARGARINE-SQUEEZE

PARKAY

SHURfMEFRUn

COCKTAIL......... '.IS
6VYOZ.ASST.0R6OZ.TIMACATFOOO A

PBRINA 100 3c«, 89*
RSAOY-TO-SERVE FRUIT ^  ^

Ht-c DRINKS 3'̂ ::̂  89*
POST CEREAL <  .

HONEYCOMB 1 ’
GERKR'S STUMO mum A vmTAius

BABY FOOD

AMBIICAN KAUTY ROM MAC OR

ELBO RONI
OaUXE MACAROM i  CHEESE

KRAFT DINNER
FIELD TRIAL HIGN PROTEIN

FLYING INSia SPRAY

HOT SNOT
LIQUID OETERGBIT

CRYSTAL

U K  S

MINUTE MAID 100% PtNE

ORANOE
JUICE

ST A M PS  RACM <
WITN M O P T M C IM M  I

e
A'S%
iM 3 M @ a

li^Ve proud to  
give you more!

W l  A C C E PT  F M R  S T A M P S  we reserve tn ir io n tto l m m t E P IC n V I  A U G . 1 3 -1 9 . m i
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